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Only 2,985 People
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Tahoka’s population is only 2,* 
965, according to the preliminary 
count released to Mayor H. B. 
McCord Sr. this week by Earl E. 
Kerr ol Laibbock, District Director 
of Census.

This is a gain of only 1S7, or 
about 4^ percent over the figure 
for 1950. •

According to figures released 
two weeks ago, Lynn county lost 
201 people in the 10 years, from 
11,030 to 10,829.

Although this is a preliminaiy 
figure and is subject to revision at 
the time the (rfhcial figures are 
leleased, we do not feel that there 
will be a material difference In 
these totals,”  Kerr eaid.

‘Ibus, like many other tovras, 
Tahoka is disapptdnted in the to
tal, and many local people this 
week expressed the opinion that 
they do not believe the' figure is 
correct. .

Nearly 100 homes have been 
buHt in Tahoka in the last two 
years alone, they point cnX, and 
idility connections in the city are 
also 40 percent above those of 
1950. /

However, it is a known fact that 
because of improved living condi- 
tiona there are fewer people per 
dwelling unit than there were ten 
years ago.

If there are people who were 
missed It may still be possible to 
g ^  the Jlgure corrected U thosa 
missed will report their nsmes and 
addresses to tlie office o f the Dis
trict Director of the Census at 
L4ibboek, or contact Dean Taylor, 
secretary of Tahoks Chamber of 
Commeree.

Thief8 Take Plants 
From Graves Here

About the lowest form of 
humanity Is the person who 
robs graves.

The next lowest, says ene of 
The News’ readers, is the per
son who steals flowers from 
a gravn.

Last week, sons one pulled 
ap a nnmber of rose bushes 
and some newly-|daated gers- 
ninma from graves at Tahoka 
Cemetery. Such theft# has oc- 
corred several tlases within 
the past year from several 
private plots in Uie ceasetery. 
Twelve roee bashes have been 
taken from one grave-site In 
the last year.

This is syictly a vloaltion 
of the law as well as disrespect 

^for the dead and heart-break
ing to living loved ones of the 
dead. If thiese guilty persona 
have no respect for the law, 
they are asked U please show 
some respect for the dead.

City of Tahoks and Lyftn county 
are making plans for improving 
runways at Tahoka Airport, a part 
of the E^fwards-Childers Memorial 
Park, of which T-Bar Country Club 
is a part.

Mayor H. B. McCord asys that 
while paving cootractora are here 
with a rock crusher, the Ctty and 
County hope to join in improving 
the east-west runway ait a negligi- 
Me cost. The north-south runway 
already has a caliche base.

The CAA is betn^ contacted for 
advise and help, and it would be 
desirsbie to apply an asphalt topp
ing to both runways, if something 
can be worked out.

Importance of improving these 
runways hss been called to the 
City’s attention by several business 
men from a distance who would 
like to fly rn to Tahoka, and also 
by crop dusters and local flyers.

Mrs. Brooks Smith 
Rites Saturday

Mrs. Brooks Smith. 84, died Fri
day, followlag a long illnem. She 
had lived in the county nnnrly 
forty jreara.

Funeral aervices were conducted 
Saturday at 2:90 p. m. in Stanley 
Funeral dispel by Rev. D. W. Cope
land. pastor of Redwine Baptist 
Church, and Rev. H. C. Lonis, pas
tor of the Assembly of God 
Church. Burial followed in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith, the former Mattie 
1‘ciuiHl. WM bom  February 2S. 
1876, in Travis county. She was 
manied at Albany, Shackelford 
county, in 1896. *rhe couple moved 
to the Petty community of Lynn 
county in 19S1, where Mr. Smith 

J fanned until 1948, when they re
tired and moved to Tahoka. Mr. 
Smith died here hi March, 1965.

Survivors Include four aons, 
Thad of WMMn, O. S. and Warren 
of Tahoka, and B. T., a tnaeher in 
Texan Terfi; two sUtars, Mrs. May 
Baker o f Bakenfleld, OriK., and 
Mrs. Julia Whitahead o f Oaten- 
vflle; 11 gnadehildran, and 16 
great grandehldmn.

Methodists At 
Annual Meeting

Lynn county Methodist pastor 
and Conference lay representatives 
this week are attending the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference being 
held Tuesday through Friday at 
Polk Street Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

Appointments of pastors will be 
read at noon today, Friday.

Rev. J. B. Thompson is attending 
from the Tahoka Methodist Church.

Rev. Thompeon wiH report 23 ad
ditions to the local church, a to
tal membership of 464, Sundsy 
school enrollment of 346, and aver
age Sunday school sMendance of 
19S

Raised for all purpoaea during 
the past year was 626,943, and 
there is a building fund total of 
$83,000.

Three Graduating 
From Baylor V.

Three Tahoka young men will 
receive thnir degrees from Bsylor 
University, Waco, today. Ihry /ire 
Kenneth Durham, N E. Wo<^ Jr 
and Gordon Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durhsm, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood, and 
Judge and Mrs. 'Truett Smith are 
in Warn for the graduation exer 
ciaea on TMuraday and IViday of 
tbU week.

'The Nciws Is informed that Knn- 
ny expects to return to school to 
work on his Master's degree, N. E 
will teach, and Gofdon will enroll 
in Souttiwnotem Baptist ‘Rieologi' 
cal Seminary in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Han Robinson of Robinson 
Ready-to-Wenr was among the Ta- 
boka merehants aftendiaig the faab- 
ion market in Dallas this w tk .

Homer Aldridge it a medical 
patient In Tahoka HoapMal and la 
reported to bn ̂ luuiovtiw nM y.

Two Graduating 
A t W est Texas

t
Two Tahoka students are mnoog 

the 300 atudenta who are m the 
graduating t|aaa of ‘ Wnat Tea 
a# dUfte CoUege at Oaayoa.

Tommy Paris, son df tfra. Jim 
HUL wiU reeaive the Baebelor of 
Arts degree, and alao iMU be com- 
miaai0B«d«a saeond Uedtanant In 
the Army eserve.. lie axpedla to 
teach.

<MHt (Junior) FRts, non dt Tan 
PKIb, now df Danyon, w ll alao 
graduate. He, was a star parformer 
on the BtMalo baaketbaH taang 
aerviag m captain, and was twice 

to the aD-Sorder Ooefar- 
team. He hopea to plar pro- 

tceMonal baMteftall.

T-Bar Drive Is 
Nearing Goal

Plans are nearing completion for 
the new clitb house at T-Bar Coun
try Club, although not quite all 
the needed funds are in sight, 
states Mra Charles (Myrm) Ver- 
ner, chairman of the Club finance 
committee.

Mrs. Vemer has headed a drive 
to raise at least 610,000 for the 
club building. Although the goal is 
near, success of the drive depends 
OQ'a few remaining to be contact
ed.

The building committee, heeded 
by E. L. Short, is fmmulatuig 
plana for a large addition that will 
incorporate the present building 
to form a much larger and more 
beautiful building with a masonry 
finish. Included will be a kitchen, 
large rest rooms, storage apace, and 
pro shop.

Construction will start in the 
immediate future U the remaining 
pledges come in.

City of Tahoka Lets Contract 
For 35 Blocks of New Paving

PATHIOK ARDANT

Sign Holders Are 
Made In Tahoka

Manufacture of sign hoMeri for 
District IT of the* Extension Ser
vice hss recently been completed 
by the Wm. Young MscMne Shop 
of Tahoks, aocording to County 
Agent Bill Griffin.

The signs will be used to desig
nate adult demonstration project! 
being carried out by farmers in 
the 20 countiee of INstrict II, in
cluding fertiliser, crop, vegetable, 
and irrigation demonstrations.

The sign holders, so far as U 
knowh, are the firM to be used on 
farms in Texas for such demon
strations, Griffin said.

French Youth 
Is Summer Guest

Tahoka. Rotary’s foreign student 
gueat for this sutnnier will be Pat
rick Ardant, 25, an agricultural aut- 
dent from Umogea, France. He will 
i>pend eight or ten weeks in Taho
ka in the homes of Botariana.

He if expedted to arrive here 
about the middle of July, accord
ing to Harold Green, chariman of 
the club foreign student commit
tee.

Patrick is the son of a publiaher 
and a university student at the Na
tional Agricultural fitstitute in 
Paria. He plans to become a spccUl- 
ist. In agricultural economics.

While viaiting in Tahoka, he 
hopes to observe American agri
cultural methods, our culture, busi
ness, houaiug, and recreation, and 
alao has an IntereM In the place of 
the Negro in American life. He 
writes that be likes people.

He has had training in public 
speaking, has addressed several 
groups, and alao has written for hla 
school magsTine.

He is Intereeted in d asnical mu
sk, arts, and the treatre. HU hob
bies include skiing, wnter skiing, 
mrlmming, sailing, tennia, ridiig 
and hunting. For five years he has 
been a leader of ski groups.

He has spent five months in 
England, and has also traveled la 
Italy, Spain, Austria, Canada, Bel
gium, and Holland. He la a mesn- 
ber of the Catholk Church.

Tahoka Rotary Gub k  bringing 
the young Frenchman here in co
operation with the Experiment Am- 
baaaador Program of the Experi
ment in International Living.

District Court 
Sentences Six

Six pleas df guilty were enter
ed in district, court here Friday 
before Judge Truett Smith. Four of 
the five men involved drew peni
tentiary sentences, and the fifth 
drew a suspended sentence,

Lewig Oudems,' chaiged In two 
counts with forgery and passing by 
using a check protector, drew five 
years sentence in each of the 
counts, terms to run concurrently.

James BerryhiU and Homer Stew
ard, charged with the burglary of 
Billy Slice’s Fins Service at ibc 
north edge of town, were assessed 
10 years each in the state peniten
tiary. ITie two are escapees from 
Florida and have a past record of 
offenses.

Vilone Gray, New Home Negro 
farm hand, who was out on proba
tion from a previous offense, re
ceived a five-year pen term on a 
plea of guilty for forgery and pass
ing.

Baldonera Moreno, a braeero and 
native of Mexico, was given a 
three-year suspended sentence on a 
theft charge and turned over to 
Immigration authoritiea for poMiblc 
depoitatioii. He had been working 
for a farmer at WelU.

Bight others indicted at a re- 
ceot grand jury seeaion will atand 
trial, dates to set by the Judge

Tahoka Closing 
Memorial Day-

Most Tahoka business hense* 
will be closed all day Monday, 
May 30, this being Memorial 
Da.v, In hmor of the war dead.

Each year Tahoka huMness 
finna, on a omiorlty vote, take 
five holidays. New Year’s on 
January 1, Memorial Day on 
May 10. Independence Day en 
Jnly 4, Thanbglvlag Day and 
Christmas Day.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Lake Camp-Out

Between 20 and 25 Tahoka Ex
plorer Scouts and Boy SCouta spent 
last week-end. Friday night through 
Sunday, at Lake Hioniaa, aocorapno- 
ied by Scoutmaster AUyn Cot and 
other Scout leaders.

Geo. Henrys Have 
Had Children in  
School 31 Years
\ When school open# in Tahoka 

next fall, for the first time in 
31 yearg Mr. and Mrs. Oeonge A. 
henry will not have a child in at
tendance.

'Their youngest daughter, Sue, 
graduated last week, and abe wai 
the last of their anven children to 
complete their high acbool edu
cation since the first started in 
1920.

Their children are Mrs. Daniel 
(Clara Lee) T h om «) of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Surman (Katherine) Hill ot 
Plainview, John Henry of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Doyle (Betty Lou) Spinks ot 
Post, Mrs. Charles (Loretta) Haire 
of Lubbock. Jackie Henry of Ta
hoka, and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry are pioneers 
of the county, kie being the for
mer Mias D ai^ LuttreU.

Rotariims Go 
Td ConveiMoii

Four Tahoka famlllea left eatty 
this week to attend the Rotary In 
temational convention In Miami, 
Florida which will open Sunday 
and continue through the follow
ing Tbursday.

Making the trip are Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Spears and boys, Dr. and Mrs. 
Skilea Thomas and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles TownM, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Green.

Thla Sunday night, they will at
tend a dinner of repreaentatlves 
trom 673rd Dlstrkt of Rotary hon
oring Mr. and Mrs J. Edd Mc
Laughlin of Ralls. Mr. McLaugh 
Un. Ralte bankar, will assume of 
fke on July 1 as president of Ro
tary International for the 196(V61, 
the flrat Texan ever to be elected 
to the organixntloo. A New Zea 
lander ig the current president

About 13,000 Rotariana and their 
families from rnout of the 116 coun
tries In wbkh there arc Rotary 
dubs are expected at the conven
tion. Rotary Is made up of m»n 
from all weUu of representing 
almoet every business profession, 
or vocation. There are now half 
a million metabera hi 10,500 chMu.

Next yenr’a conventioa will be 
held in Tokyo, Japan.
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Mra. Rayford Smith, who under- 
j went nujor surgery Friday in West 

Mra. Hope Haynes of Conlinga., The boys camped out, swam. fish. .Texas Hospital, la reportedly on the 
CaUf.. visited here Monday and ed, and water Mciied. | rand to iwcovery
Tueedny with Mrs. Clyde Spniiell Boats and m ofop were fum- 
and other old friends. Mr. Kaynea,^ 
a foniier teacher in the loonl
acbools, has been with Shell Oil 
Co. In California since leaving Ta
hoka 15 or 20 years ogo.

isbed by Granvel Ayer. W. T. Kid-1 lalah Roberaon undeiwent minor 
weU, George Wright, and H. B. surgery In Tahoka HoapHa) thk 
McCord Jr. jweek and is inaixevtng.

Help kaap Taboka daaa'

Lynn County’s Farm Income 
Was $30 Million Last Year

Ljnm eounky’s farm income  ̂(or 
IfOO wnt 629,746,285. or an av«r. 
a y  at USJsa for dm L186 temA 
gneordtag ta fliuroa raldnaed Ital 

___aod.
l̂ mn ranked l22h in lha State of 

Taxas in fam  taeoma, batatf 
oaadad. In orilar, by Balt. LMwak, 
LHrib, «d ilr> . Floyd. OMoam, 

Onstroi HocklMr. 
glalt had a whopping 
fhm  ineoma to

Hm figuraa wete eoapUad 
tha Buranu at BiMtnaai 
of tha UxWenMy of Taxaa and 
brokan down by Hakta OM m  
Growam, Ine.,* and Dtmaa Hawaii, 
Ldbbo^ Atmlandia fan 

T%a figarna for Lyaa.aouiMy me 
aunarlalng in thdt tha 
for 1909 was not oanriy ao h|6h m  
that far UOI, and yat Dm 

nlmoai #• high. 
m iM i

in 1909 was eomparaUvaly low.
Mom Loam c o « j^  fa n im  art In 

fair finaaeial eendWoo to 
a dranlk Mia year, nRhough many 
IndHrldual fanamra Mmoat had a 
fatlnra Inat year and vary badly 

i  crop Elia yiinr... 
c ( pneadUar 

this faar, mneh « (  
T9JXX) acfis of Inigxlad cotton la 
faCtlaK off to • akw gtnrC.

Chestnutt Heads 
Honor Society

Buddy Chestnutt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Chestnutt, was elected 
president of the National Honor 
Society for the year 196061 at a 
meeting held Tuesday night at the 
home of Maribeirn Reid. lie arill 
be a senior during that school 
term, and arsg also.a membei* of 
the NH8 during hla junior year. 

Other officers alected were:
Fred Hcgi, vice presideni; Su

san Thomas, aecratary; Body Davis, 
tronsurer; Dartena Tckell, raporter; 
and Carol Jaao Allen, parliamen
tarian.

Hie National Honor Soeioty is 
compqaod of high aehool atudonta 
who art sMactod for thair outstand
ing ebametar, taaderahlp, aarvlca 
and aehdlastie avaraga.

Mambars for tha next school 
term ara:

Saniora. Buddy ChaMautt, Su
san ’nioroaa. Gall Phillips,'llaitha 
Ball. Gaanna Oaady and Venaie 
Faya RatHff; junlora, Billy Davis, 
F i^  Hogi, Dailane Takall, Carat 
Jaan Allan; Parry Fllfpin, Docma 
Copalla, Vaoka Sue Dudgeon, and 
Fraoeaa WHhotk aopboanores, Andy 
Bray, Sarah Walla, IdwaCta Cain 
aod Ctaig Laalio.

Floyd Tnbb and Mra; Madeline 
Hcgl are opouaon.

Low bidder on Tahoki’s . new 
street paving prdject of a  ̂ least 
35 blocks is J. R. Fanning 4  Co., 
iffa., ot LuMiock. There were nine 
bidders, and Fanning'! low bid 
WM 6116,110.20, which w m  much 
lower than City of Tahoka offidaala 
had expected.

This wilt' mean that new paving 
will coat property owners an aver
age of 63-40 per froh^ foot, includ
ing curb and gutter, which is con
siderably lower than the coat at 
the paving done in 1940.

Work ia expected to start late 
in June, and October 15 hat been 
set as the shut-off data.

Start of the work will follow 
legal publication notice, aign-up of ' 
property owners, a required aaeeas. 
meat hewring on June 20, and oth
er such details.
; The above figure includes 68,- 
386.20 for new paving in the new 
Lockwood Addition, which will be 
done under a aeparate contract 
and paid for by West Texaa Build 
era, Inc., developers of the project, 
plus aaeeewnenks against property 
owners on the south side ^  North 
Eighth adjoining the addition.

The contract alao includes $13,- 
096 for patching holea and apply
ing a new seel coet on approxU 
mately 180,000 square yards of 
old or existing paving, some 
which ia in a bed atata ofvi

TMa wiU leave 698.817.00 
new peving to be signed up 
property owners. Mayor H. B. Mc
Cord aaya that at'th is priee it 
will preftwbly be peattble lo lay 
more paving than called for la 
tha contract If property owners 
dettre it.

Tha City recently voted 660i,000 
in hond« for the new project, 
which arill take care of street and 
alley Intersections.

New pavteg wUI be of six-inch 
ealtehe base with tripple asphalt 
topping. Moat of the new atraeta 
are designed f(^ 37 or S3 feat ia 
width, hut there ara •erne aectKms 
6 8 'feet and 60 feet ia width.

Consulting engincars on tha job 
are Roberta, Merriman, Bowden 4  
Isbell of Lubbock.

The fiaeal agent is Texa# Mu
nicipal Bond Co. of Lubbock.

The latter will start aigniag up 
property ownera on June 2, but 
those desiring paving can contact 
J. M. U&le now at the City HaU

H desired, property ownera nuy 
make a down payment of one- 
fourth the total aaaeaament on his 
property srlthin ten days from 
compietion of the peving. and the 
rest in three annual payments, 
this balance to carry 8 percent 
interest.

In other words. If paving on a 
SOfoot lot coeU $17000 to the 
property owner, he can pay $46.90 
on compietioa of Me w ^  and 
642iK> plus 8 per cent interasC on 
the beianoe for three sucecattve 
years.

Moat of the anticipated peving 
is la Northwest Tahoka, ineludlag 
tha Robarta addition and the Waal 
Texaa Builders’ project. However, 
the CUgr hopea there will be some 
paving done In South Tahoka, aa- 
peClally on atraeta leediag to the 
a ty  Park.

‘ Property ownara ara urged to 
begin getttiag togathcr with neigh
bors as alaglf Mocks eonxeetlag 
with othaw peving moat ba d ya d

Mr. s9 i Mra. PraoUea Walbar of 
ClowdETaH, N. M., whart tkay an 
opaMiw • SifI ehep, wan 

tat ika gradnaUun of

n g h  Maheol. Jill IM  bean ttvtag
Mta.

School Transfer 
Qeadline June I

Students la lonui county 
to maks a tranafar to 
aehoj)] dlalrlEt far the ssboel 
ItfO-Ml should apply far Hto tsMh 
tor hafora Arne 1, arearilttl to J. 
F.

J.
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Miss Reasonover 
Plans Wed<iin^

Mr. and Mn. 4  E. Reasonovcr of 
Talioka omioinre the encafrnienT 
and cpproaehiBC marriace of theii 
daughter. Ana. to D. P. Xomons, 
Jr., aoo of Mr. and Mra. D. P. Am- 
Bona. Sr., of Hcrmleish.

Mub Reaaoooeer it a 1900 gradu
ate of McMurry College. Mr.̂ ^Ain- 
mons attended Mclfurfjr Collage 
and will be cenplojrcd by the Pint 
StHe Bank oi Abileac alter Jane

The couple will exchange marri
age votrt July 30 in the Fimt 
Methodist Church in Tahoka.

Have Ifetm? GbB W T

e
cJlttention * 

a r e l u i  ^ ^ r i u e r ^ I

S T A T E  F A R M
PO LICYH O LD ERS G ET

D O U B L E -B A R R E L E D
SAVINGS

for safe

tlN Texas llorit 
Rarting P lan  P fM / 

dMdaad oa

poidas for oKifttc MCMben!
8TATIB P A R h l MUTUAL

the company that aavad 
Texana .owor $4,000,000 
in 1050. ...$14,000,000 
In the paat $4 yaora.

Sat feon aadi y «  caaM Am uvad. 
Sat year State Farm Agtat No«l

C. Ca Donaldson 
Agent

trarx rt

Rainbow Girls 
Plan Installation

Thhoka Aaaetnbly Noaolter 994. 
Older o l the Bainbow lor  Girt* 
win hold inatallnUon rrrrtiw itii 
Saturday night. May 28. at 7:80 o*> 
clock, when Martlu' BeH. dangli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrx. Roger Befl. 
will be inatalled as Worthy Ad- 
viaor.

The publk ia iyivitcd to attend 
the Saturday aerrkea.

Inatallatioa ef f i cera will be Wor> 
(ky Aihriaor, Sharon Applewhite; 
Chaplain, Vickey Hamihon; Re- 
coeder, Janey Ware; MarchMl. 
Jill Walker; and Musician, Bar
bara Tbomaa. |

Incoming officert are: Worthy 
Advisor, Martho Bell; Worthy As
sociate Advisor, Vesta Dudgeon; 
Chari^, Nedra Roberts; hope, Pa
tricia Siker, faith. Sue Walker; re
corder. Jan Brown; treasurer, Bil
lie Smith; chaplain, Judy Terry; 
dnll leader. CarU McNeely; l<we.} 
Shirley Hubbard; religion, Jean 11 
Ann Littlepage; nature, Sarah 
Wells,.immortality. Linda Thomas; i 
fidelity, Kathy Grixzle; patriotism, * 
Sherry Norman; servioe. Jo Carol | 
Nichofs; confidential observer, Sue 
Renfro; iMter observer, Andra Sue 
Carroll; 'musician, Sharon Patter
son; choir director, Janis G'atXisr 
end mother advisor, Jane More- 
bead.

Walther League 
Has Good Year

JTke Walther League, youth oo> 
eiety of St. Paul Lutbenn Qtmrth 
wfth a memftierahip" of 83, dooed 
it« league year with special Toteth 
Service oa May 22 sM 7:30 p. m.

During this year the local lea
gue won permnnent poaaaaMoo ol 
the Zone Thleot Quest trophy by 
winning, it three cousecuthre yean, 
as 22 ineufbcta competed for it at 
L aiM  oa May 1. During this year, 
the* Wilson League also led all 
leagues in the Zone in its sixpport 
of the International Walther Lea
gue “ BFG M'’ (membersiilp, mis
sions. money) program.

On Saturday evening. May 21, 
the Wilaon Walther leaguers Join- 
Mi other leagues of the Zone in 
celebrating the Intemationaf Wal 
tker Leaipie birthday banquet held 
in the Lutheran Church of Plain-

D U P U C k n  WINMBB8 NAMED 
*Wlanera in  dopHeate brldfe'ma»^ 

ter point play Monday nigUI at T* 
Bar Ooontry Cldb were: Mn. Bfil 
luBwden and Mbs. Jen  Gurley, 
firet; Mrs. Johnny Wdla and Mrt. 
Larry Hagood, second; Mrs. W. C. 
Wharton .and Mrs. MeMon Leslie, 
third.

Neat Monday night will be a

Pio-Aaa ewniart with aack 
more otpsrfaiiDed p lam a 
up with the amatetm.

o f the

M n. Ew E. E ln f oi Eing’s De. 
pertinent 9bere attended the Aanert. 
can Fhahion AaaoeUtlon maikel la 
Dallas last wedt.

Help keep Tahoka daan
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Robert Rodgers Is 
Married Recently

Mr. sad Mrs. C. S. Weir of ^211 
Eighth'St.. Lubbock aahounce the 
marriage of their daughter, Viola 
Mae, to Robert R. Rodgers, Route 
1, Wilson.

Rodgers is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Rodgers, New Home.

The couple were united in mar 
tiage in the home of the Rev. E 
L. Bynum. 1911 34(h S t  In Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers will make 
(heir home in Lubbock where he 
is employed by Auto Parts Co.

More tha 45,000,000 of tho 51,- 
000.000 U. S. households will re
ceive a neWapaper today.

/  V v;

f

MISS SYLVIA RUTH EDWARDS

vie
New officers of the Wilson le^ 

gue, installed in the special Youth 
Service on May 22 are:

Norman Luker, president; Roy 
Nolle vice president: Nancy Wuen- 
sche. secretary; Carol3m Luker, 
treasurer; Betty W'uensche. report
er; Mike Moerbe, member at large; 
and Mrs. George Dellinger, aong 
leader. . ------1

Outgoing officers are James 
Wuenocho, Shriley Behrend, Amell 
L«hman Lawrence Luker, Donald 
Herzog and Ronnie Nolte.- 

Youth counselors for the St. 
i Psul League are Mr. and Mrs, 
■ Hubert Teinert o f Route 1 Slaton, 
I and Mr. and Mrs. George Dellin- 
Jger of Wilson. Rev. G. W. Heine- 
(merier is the pastoral leader.
(

M i^  Sylvia Ruth Edwards Will Be 
Married Shnday At New Home Cliurch

(New Home Ladies 
'See Hawaii Slides

Advertlalaf

RUNNING FOR REELECTION
(AFTER SHORT TERMS OF 6 0 0 0  SERVICE)

WMi our “ Boct Chevrolet”  campaign In fwN swing, our mod 
cor lot it fom pochod with late modoli traded in on new 
ChevroleH end Corvoirt. ••A*

They've pet to go to moke room for more. You can {mt aboot 
wrfta your own ticket. Our alote hat never been bigger in 
any niectlen and that means a wider-than-ever selection o f 
used cars with thomonds o f new car miles left in theni. ***

Yen con vote the straight Chevy ticket or ipRt 8 for Mty 
make, model gr ncceesory.

YOUR CHOICE—
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard Top, Auto Traiu.. Radio, 

Heater. Air Cooditiooed. Clean .........
V-6 Z-Hitch, Healer, Wide

81086.00

1966 Pord H-Ton PicI
Box. Only

■î op.
81006.00

1968 CMC tk-Ton Pick-Up, T-Hitch. Radio. Heater 
1866 Chevrolet H-Ton Pfek-Up, T-Hitch, HeMer ..

$1250100 
. $790.00

1861 Chevrolet tk-Ton PiekAJp, A good Inigation iinH.
Only .................................. —  Y------------ $188.00

1967 Chevrolet B-A kdoor. P-GUde. redio, heater. Clean $1060.00

**FREE SILVER** CANDIDATES
1966 Chevrolet BA 4door Sport Sedan, V-8, Power GRde,

Radio, Heater, Air Conditioning. Excellent Summer _
. Jraoaportation ------ ---- ------------ -------- ------------- —  $786.00

4-door aedan, AMo. Trans, Radio and1966 Olds 88 
Heater ... $745.00

1966 PonUac, 4-door, V-8, Radio, Beater. Extra 
Clean, Only ------------- ---------- *---------------------- $796.00

1964 Chevrolet 4door Sedan, Radio, Heater, Ektra d e a n '
O n ly _______________ _______________________ ________

A GOOD SELCernON OP OTHEH CABS AND PICK UPS

*FnAe, vnfn for Chnvy
fa tan kwt fa ^

UMED.CAB LOT MOVED TO LOTS SOUTH OT

L •' t . '. ‘

IIA T yCHEVROLET

CHEVROLET CO.

Matching yellow gold bands will 
be exchanged by Sylvia Ruth Ed 
wards and Frank Alvin McDon 
aid Sunday, May 29, when the two 
are united in marriage at 5:00 p. 
m. at the New Home Baptist 
Church by the Re%'. C. E. Strick
land, pastor of the Fellowship Bap
tist Church in Levelland.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boswell Edwards 
of New Home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Alvin McDonald. 1315 Avc. 
A., Beaumont. Texas

Escorted by her father, the bride 
«'ill wear a gown of Alencon lace 
ever tulle designed in a~princess 
bodice with long fitted sleeves tap
ered to petal points. The beauti
ful Sabrina neckline is re-embroid
ered in irideocent sequins and the 
bouffant skirt is enhaunced by 
back inaerta of Inee panel ruHIes. 
Her fmgertip iUuainn veil descends 
from a pearl tiara. She will carry 
a white Bfole centered with cymbi- 
dium orchids and surrounded by 
feathered mums and firpaaphelia 

Mias Kay Smith of New Home 
Perryman, Plainview, wlfl be brides
maids., Tliey will Iw attired in 
Wleiiti^ dra«M  of romance blue 
■Uk orgaua ovor taffata wbirh 
feature a scoop naokline, cap 
sleeves and full akirt and bowed 
hoBa The atteodanU' headpieces 
will be pale bkic abeer. petals 
whiefa form delicate (lower hats. 
They will carry white fans on 
whiefa pale bloc marquriele dais
ies are Watered.

Best man will be Wayne McDon
ald. Beaumont, bridegroom's broth
er.

Ushers will be George Stanobury. 
Muskogee, Okla., Lynn and Larry 
Edwards, brotbera of the bride 
from New Hoom, and Hank Bow 
den, Germantown, Texas. Candlca 
win be lighted by Lymi Edwards 
and Stanabury, and Bowden and 
f^rry Edwards will attend at (he 
altar with the bridegroom.

Som .Porter of Dallas wUl pro
vide weddiitf nmsic as tiw groom 
Bings 'Thine Alone,”  and ai the 

Stride’s father sinpi "Boeause.”  At 
the eencluaion of the* eeremony 
the bride aiyd groom wiy sij 
‘T he Lard’s Prayer.”

At (he aubseqwent reeeption in 
the borne of tte bride’s parents 
tbe houaeparty will include Mm« 
Mary Blacloaan, Gail Gryder, and 
W. G. dMpman, and Missea Jerry 
WaddeB, Martba Crooks, Bobbie 
Roper and Garane Barrit.

) For bor gofagewmr oatflt tbe 
bride kaa eboaoi a carnal n i t  of
 ̂ ■« Jimntif m ■ it Mn.DNW onoroicNraQ idI”

wB he the onehM whhh een-
the hriifal

win

W. H UL

from Baylor University in August,
T)ie New Home U. D. CliRb met 

Thursday, May 12 with 12'mcm- 
1960. She ia a member of Che Phi.***^ present.
Epsilon music sorority, and Alpha, *•*<* otrm business was dis
Lameds Delta and Alpha Chi,'P“ “ ^  ood Mrs. Willie Nieman 
•cholasUc fralerniUes. (* * '«  • r*Vort on the district meet-

Mr. McDonald is a May gradu- i *"8-
ate of Baylor University when he greatest thanks to Mrs. WH-

. 1  oier Smith for showing ua her"*received a Bachelbr 
sacred^ music.

in
color slides taken on her trip to

Th, coup), .UI be . .  IK .»  ib l ! ' ’ '
Buun>om JUM 1 follbm b, tbeii! 
wedding trip in New Mexico. He , 
will be employed by the Sun Oil 
Co. thb summer. Next fall they
will live ia New Orleans where Mr. 
McDonald will attend the New Or
leans Baptist Theologicai Seminary.

Clothinjr School 
Is Next Week

Tahoka 4-H Ootbiag Workshop 
will be held June 2 th ro i^  7, 
weekday.* only, according to Mrs. 
Connie Andergon, lernn county 
home deoioatratioii agent 

Meetings will be b M  from 1:30 
to 5:00 p. m. The workshop ia held 
for girls nine through IS years of 
Me.

Aaatating Mrs. Anderson with the 
workshop will be Mmea. Lester 
Adams, dkarfoi OUver Boel Drap
er and IVoy Cbpelia.

Try The fw * Ada

m

ITNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHVBCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.
Sunday morning 

Warship 11:00 a. m
Sunday evening 

WorXhip 7:00 p. m
Wednesday

Tones People Renrice 7:30 p. m 
Prayer Serrlcs 8:30 p. m.

Had can destroy your cofton and grain crops in 
minutea^eaviiig NOTinNG to harvett. that’s 

why CROP HAIL INSURANCE ia a must! You 

can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage

at low cost. Call or write this agency today.<0. *

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
WY 8^344 WY 84086

TEXAS HYBRID

Planting Seeds
Of All Types—

$12 per Ido lbs.
Also—

MARTIN — 7078 — PLAINSMAN 
and KAFFIR

See us for your FERTILIZER needs!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
& MILUNG CO.

Phone W Y 8-4541 T. Hale, local mgrr.

Mrs. Charles Terry 
Honored At Coffee

Mrs. Charles Terry of Salt Lake 
City. Utah, who ha« been vfaM- 
ing his pareota, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Terry of New Lima, was honored 
b)’ the New Ljma Community d u b  
with a coffee Wednesday, May 18, 
ir the borne of Mrs. W. B. Tilley,.

Candy and cookies were made 
to send Pfe. Charles Terry who it 
stationed with the Army in Oki-

tm
A M AS!

SIJLOrOI AND 0BIP4OCK

No rtaga am naafal. 
n wM ns( rfip OM. Ow 
I wham pressctlsn of 
im from besvy doty Is

TlieMeif*
r

. . . A T  T H B  T O U C H  
O P  A  P I N Q B R  I 11

W A T C H  A N D  W I N t
Wowh fas tin>e >o see V A m onatfatioii o f 466(4 • 
gfeate ooavcaieat eJixtifc raafs. Electric Bfiokfag h tht 
^ely gimlem way to cook. . .  RK> BaaHA Bo fotiHH. . ,  

Pim hottoim stay efann, loo.

YaacoafowfaonAtoo,hyaBdRRgndBBowtf4rioo
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Jaycee Ettes Hold ^  
Social Meeting

The Tahoka Jayeee-Ettes met in 
the W. O. W. HaU Tueaday night 
tor their kat meeting of the aun- 
mer. Each member brought a 
covered diah and a wonderful sup
per wag enjoyed by all.

Present wore menri)erfi:/lina 
Pool, Onita Evans, Doris Bfdwn- 
Ing, Sandra Hodges, Ceclle Henry, 
Mary Gene Holloway, Pat Mcael- 
lan, Jeanette Roaeberry, Mickey 
Griihble, Deliwesl Henry, LaJuanda 
Lamberson, ‘ Dorothy Craig, Pern 
Lewis, Laveme Dykes, Peggy Mc
Clellan, Joyce Hamm, Tola Wilson, 
Kathy Dorman, Gene Greenwood, 
Joan Hamsn, Ritby -Chancy and 
one visitor, Deloreg Early.

The social conmiiUee wiH ar
range enteitaimeni for the sum
mer months and the next regular 
meeting w4U be Sept. U .

Miss Collard Sets 
Marriage Date

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin Col
lard. 1«28 North Third St., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Martha Royce to William 
Thdmas Gardenhire, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire, Route 
1, O’Donnell.— .

The wedding will be solemnized 
on June 17 at the Tah<du Church 
of Christ.

Misa Collard is a graduate of Ts- 
hoks High School. Her fiance is a 
graduate of O’Donnell High School 
and i« employed as co-maosger of 
the'O ’Donnell‘ Swimming Pool.

Everyday
^ R e l^ o D

Eighty-two per cent of the na
tion’s people, 12 years -and over, 
read a newspaper on an average 
day.

THY

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opens at 11:00 a.“m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL WY S-48Sa

Por your orders to be flzad 
to you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Bustnem

m  K  B. TATLOM  
Main Btreot

By
J. B. Thompaon

‘4 ere is sh old story of a fellow
who refused to pass a cemetery at 
night because be was afraid of 
ghosts. When told that ghoato could 
not hurt him he would reply, “yes, | 
I know ghost« can’t huil you, but | 
they can make you hurt yourself.” 
Hambone once said. “ I know I saw 
a ghoat, and when I reached out to 
’tech it, it wasn’t there, and when 
it reacfe^ out to ’tech me I wasn’t 
there” !

Now, ghoat are very real, if 
their ability to scare us is any evi
dence of r ^ R y . ft has been said 
by one professor of psych^ogy that 
a— ‘S^ite mule in a cemetery at 
^ h t  is a ghost—if you believe in 
g h o ^ .”  Most of us believe in | 
ghosts! At least we act that way. |

Difficulty la a gnost. We allow | 
cur fear (d the difficult to scare 
us away from a task that wbblly j 
possible j!)f aocomp^shment. The, 
perplexing pfobleijis connected  ̂
with all worthwhile activity cause 
many weak heaha to give up in 
despair.. If a tsA  looks hard, we 
succumb to the fear of defeat 
without s Struggle.

Perfection is a ghost. It looms 
above us like a gloomy peak, cold | 
and unacceasible. But, the people  ̂
who excel in any field of endeavor 
are those who are not afraid t o ! 
struggle up its rugged sides—who 
are not content with mediocrity.! 
The old adage which asserts that 
“ Anything worth doing is Worth 
dtdng'wMl,’"  applies to all of life.

The a th l^  masters his game by 
hard work and rigid regulation. 
The a^ist strives patiently for per 
fectibii with bis <^ors. The musi- 
ctan seeks diligently for harmony 
and abhors discord. The architect 
translates his dream into atone and 
builds a lasting monument to his 
akitl. ’The student pursues the un
folding process of ' truth, in his 
eternal quest for knowledge. The 
“saint” aspires to purity of life 
and the glory of unselfish service 
Living up to higheft poastbi-i: 
lities is s heroic tesk and those 
who are afraid shall surely fail.

frg. T. C. Bartley 
Wfites The News

Mis. T. Bartley of Route S, 
lax 8060, OroviU, Oalif.. writes 
.’he News that they hopA to viS' 
t here in June,

She aends a copy of her home 
cwn paper with an article she 
blnks will be of interest to Lynn 

county fanners.
The article, under a Reno date- 
e, says t^ t  ranchers in the 

Sierra Valley of California think 
they have found the answer to the 
pioblem of controlling fegtfbrvaih 
(hat may put 100 milUon acres of 
western ranges into grSto and farm
land.

A  new chemical has been de
veloped that npy be used to kill 
sagebrush hy envying at a coat of 
only $5.00 per acre and is effec
tive for nine or 10 years, and an 
ASC prsKstice has been set up to 
pay raneners $2.50 for the cost 
o( the'spraying.

T^e Lynn County News. Tshoka,

Wayland Speaker < 
At First Baptist

Dr. Tom Parrisb from Wayland 
Baptist CoJlele. Plaimiew, wiU 

be speaker af both the momij^ and 
evening services ot the First Bap
tist f^hurch Sunday. May 28, He is 
the third guest q>eaker the church 
has had during the last three Sun
days, the two otberi having been

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Miller of 
Sunray announce tb{ engagement 
and approsriiing marriage of their 
dau^ter, Shirley, to Donald D.

Paris, son of Mrs. J. E. Hill of 
Tshoka.

A mid-July wedding is planned 
by the couple.

Paul Revere was America’s first 
engraver.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomas A. Bandy, pasten*

Sunday School ............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wonblp ........11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:00 p. m.
Family N i ^ ,  Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ................... First Monday.
■-----m.m^ ,.mm .  .i i. I'.U

Look Your Best 
. . . Always

On those festive occasions when 
R is important that you look your 
very beet, it is i~ ^ rtaot to have 
your dothee clea êd by ua. WeB 
bring back all the smart 2re*nem 
they had when brand new. TTy ori

We pleaae the moal 
particular people.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
SH I. AND CORENI

Be sure of 
Better SorghumI

Chapel Is Needed 
At State School

There is one child from Lynn 
county St Austin State School, a 
45-yenr-old State institution for re
tarded' children. There are more 
than 2,000 childten at the school. 
There it no house of worship on 
the grounds, and of courae it isn’t 
practical to take very many of^the 
children to churches off camous.

Three jMftFs-efo t-group of vol- 
unt^r men, wom^n, and ministers 
began the work of raising $86,000 
to build an all-faith Chapel for the 
Children. Only $25,000 remains to 
be raked. Although contributions 
have gone In.from people in 123 
counties, no money has hetn receiv
ed from our county.

Thera may be those among our 
leaders who will want to have s 
part in doing for these children 
who cannot do for themselves.

Contributions are fully deducU- 
)le. Checks or money orders should 
be made to Chapel of the Children. 
Austin State School; and mailed to 
Mrs. Homer Leonard, Secretary. 
Volunteer Council. Austin State 
School. 3222 Gilbert Street, Austin 
8, Texas.

DUUN8 ON W m A T  HARVEST 
Mrs. J. R. Dulin and Jimmy Lou 

and Mrs. Jack Dulin and children 
wUl go to Seymour in the next few 
days where they w-̂ l meet J. E 
and Jack who are on the wheat 
harvest. The latter two have been 
in Karnes City the past three 
weeksT

Andrews-McCuiston 
Weddinjr Date Set

The engagement and approach- 
ng marriage of Miss Margaret Joan 
Andrews to Earl Levoy McCuiston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCuis
ton of Tshoka, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ellis Andrews at Brownfield.

They wiM be married ait 4:00 
p. m. June 8 in the Chapel of First 
Baptist Church ip Brownfield.

Miss A brew s graduated from 
Brownfield High School and now 
is employe<l by Hoy’s Flqwers. Her 
fiance attended Tahoka High 
school before becoming employed 
by MkOttirion Construction Co. 
Foflowtng the wedding they will 
make their home in Brownfield.

W hatsferyovcrop^nfiSblD  wllli d^enthM e B l  ponipn 
in ip tid n  n w o g  tuaim iSSA - i l f io p w ll  « r  wfciiMn iWe.

J S * I  W u m p s
pots m org profit in  y oor  p ia in w l« w ,T « iw s  
p ock etl B e  s o ie  o t  v o te r  L u b b o e l^ T e ia w

,1 ■

ftyon  Jackson Poflipi
S201 4th street

Pbooe POftsr B04I8

J

LaMxKfc,

m Legal Notices .
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice ia hereby given that, the 
Commiasiooers’ Couit of Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive bMs 
until 10:00 o’clock A. M., June 
18,1800, at the usual meeting place 
In the Courthouse in Tbhoka, Tex
as, for the purchase of the follow
ing Rond Machinery 

1—New Motor Grader.
1—Used 1908 Model Caterpillar 

No. 12 Motor Grader, will be of- 
fered m. tradeto as p ^  payment 
on said Motor Grader." - i 

The CommiMionera* Court re 
serves the right to reject any aod- 
or an bids.'

If a bid ia eocepted the Coranla- 
skMMn’ Couit intends to pu^ebaM 
said SbiCor Grader under madiln- 
cry lease parehaat codtract under 
Che terms of whkrit osmetshlp of 
the Motor Grader sheR peas to 
Ljnia esunty et such time a r  i t e  
rental jpayoasMi togethar wRh cUh 
peynweS'Md amount aBowed for 
trade-in ic equal to tbo purehaet  
prieo ot sMd Motor Onsdsr, pins 
inlaroet on tho unpoid belinre el 
a rnto not to exceod Mx (t% ) per 
eeat per ssanm. The hnt reaSal 
PWmedl Man bceoaw daa tut 
lator then IfSS.

By Qrdi^ of the

JAMES BINGHAM COMPLETES 
ARMY TRAINING SCHOOL

G anite City, Bl.—Army Pvt. 
Tairas W. Bingnam, san of Jim V. 
Bingham, Tshoka, recently com
pleted the 14-week reproduction 
equipment repair course conduct
ed by the Granite City (111.) Engi- 
neer Depot, —- '

Bingham was trained to repair 
reproduction equipment such as 
copying cameras, temperature con
trol units, blueprint machines, 
plate graining machines and offset 
printing presses.

The 17-ycsr-oM soldier entered 
the A m y in October 1968 sndeom- 
pleted bask training at Fort Ord, 
Calif.

Bingham attended Tahoka High 
School and was employed by the 
Lynn County News, before enter
ing the Army.

ers’ Court of Lyim County, Texas, | 
May 23, 1960.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge. I 
Lynn County, ’Texas. * 84-8tc j

B r o n z c tI  B a b y  S h o e

“ DADDY
CADDY”
.for th«- top of

MDER m  fm rsHjts Dtf
SPEClAimE

Styh C49 
(caashs
SStf SI

REVIVAL CENTER 
J. E. Beatty,, Pastor

Sunday School ...... 9:45 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Gvangeligtic Setyie^ 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Midweek Prayer

Service .................. .„.7:80 p. m.
PrMay

Bible Study ...... .-.......... 7:30 p. m,
*Tfou’re Never a Stranger Here."

Rev. Boyce Evans and Box. Caorol 
T. Holtadaw. They'hnvo ftfbd 
the pulpit during |he abeenaw o f 
the pastor. Rev. *r< Jm oa EfM t 
who, with,hit family, reeeaOy ■$- 
tended the^Southom Baytiat Coo- 
▼610100 in^ Miami, Fla., and
visiting with relaUvot 'in  N oitli‘ '’'OT; .̂y¥;J 
Carolina.

Rev. Efird ia scheduled to rm 
turn to Tahoka alftout June 1.

May XY. ItlR

STORM SHELTER
Oft

FOR CIVIL DEFENSE 
CONLERAD

4

-  • CORDLESS BADIO
For Your SHELTER
OPERATES SIX MONTHS (Hf—

FOUR FLASHUGHT BATTERIFJS ‘ '
Good, Clear Reception! ,

Heavy Duty Raidio 
Guaranteed Mooey-l^ck Performance

TORNADO SPECIAL

DURING MAY, ONLY—

$ 4 2 .5 0

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
TV — Radio — Washers — Dryers 

Sales & Service
Next to News Office Ph. W Y 8-4645

I

’' I

0N6 TIRES
Y7

NEie... $
LOW P R I C E S
Specials on PREMIUM MIjRACLE Tires

Thf "RH IN O '
4.70 * l$M 

Ptet tex mmm

TUBE TYPE BLACK RAYON

sTsuru rei s rsimrs m  awnHart it aw ctrwTMt Mm  W rmn . . .
o OTtei Wt̂ SSew MtM etW «M ■MaUe.ai ■ gtewtai MOM tt«M «tr Ml wtHdiTUft, Umm  #  •M  IWM |« . tiwcwny srietS fir ■

G e n u i n o  e n g r a v i n g  
o n l y  1 0 c p e r  Ir-tter

lia IHgCB
Rofl. $10JO

7,10x15 4~ply Rayon Premium M iracle___________   $15M
7,60x15 4-ply Rayon Premium M ira cles__1__________ $1620
9,00x14 4-ply Rayon Premium M iracles__________  $17,77

Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White Wall, 4-Ply
SALE

PRICE

7.50x14 $47.05 $22il5 
8.00x14 $51.65 $24.95 
8.50x14 $56.55 $27.95

Regular
Retail

SALE
PRICB

9.00x14 $63.00 
7.60x15 $56.55 $27.95 
8.00x15 $63.00 $29.95

Ckaufa Over Your Chr Ta THUS AT TRBSB LOW PRICES

EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE LAST

•Irmc, SnO'. s m  T OD/«  V 
S ;il; tn d s  M n  , 3 f fw  the RIo 4f

ri t

See Oyr

t 1.

C, Edmund F in n :j
Fu rt PH^^^oTO’:̂ T

Aero;; St eet . ’ vu. Ju. 4 m e  N . l i l k

i '  .- -

7 t o « f

Tahoka

■— /
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Legion Team 
Wins At Post

Tahoka American Legion baae- 
ball team will play Post here to
day, Friday, at 3:00 p. m. and Lit
tlefield h2re Sunday at 2:30 p. -j.

Wednesday night Tahoka defeat
ed Post at Post by a aeon of 12 to 
6

TShoka used five pitchers in the 
game, Andy Bray, Robert Hood, 
Bill Kopecky, Jim Green, and 
Hernando Lopez. Post used three 
pitchers, Leslie Aker, Jim Newel, 
and Bobby Baird.

Yaj^eeis Lead 
Little League

The Yankees this last week took 
an undispoted lead in the Tahoka 
Little League.

In a' diaputed game Thursday 
night, ca lM  in middle of the 
sixth because of wind, the Yankees 
were leading 6 to 4.

Friday night, tt^ Yankees wos 
over the Cubs in a slug-feat 13 to 

j 14. Rett Pjatterson was the win- 
I ning pitcher, and Mitchell' Willi
ams the loser.

Monday night, the Cardinals took 
the Giants 7 to 3, Britt Robinson 
was the winning pitcher, and Rob
ert Adams was tagged with the 
loss.

Ikiesday night, the Cubs won 
a 10 to 8 game over the Cards with 
Mike Davis on the mound for the 
winners and .Alec Valdez pitching 
for the _ losers. Ddan Hamilton- 
slammed out a home run in the 
bottom of the sixth with one on 
for the victory. At the time the 
score had been tied by a homo 
run. by Robert Medlin in the top 
of the .same inning.

^  out of 5  do !
f t s ,  t v t «  most 

NIW tars aooi wkoot
•balaatlog  f o b f '  ,

A  good wHool bolondng job 
with o niodorn Huntof goloacar 
pays for Itsolf fast. Thot't trva b«- 

-eotno tMd>olonc*d whooti pound 
your firot to on oarfy doolb—  
and incrooM woor ond toor on 
dw fcuMi und your cor.
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 ̂ lEARNING HOW tO 'USE CHOPSTICKS at the 
rolorful Ginxa Rastauranf in Monforay, Cali
fornia. AAr. Nobusada d a ft), propriafor, and an 
amployaa (right) giva Initruction to PvtNanatta 
L  Sw ailo^ of Ch i^ , California, and_har-afoprt

— -----------
Tbe first “ run” of The Wm  Cry, 

the Salvation Army’s official week, 
ly publication, was 17,000. Under 
great handicaps, the first Salvation
ist printers produced four pages 
from hand-set. type. Today, TTie 
War Cry is printed in more than 
thirty languages, with a total cir-

. Army
SFC Russali Curriar of AAinnaapolit, Minnaiota. 
Putting tha U.S. Army on "spaaking tarms" vrith 
paopla in 73 foraign countrias ia fha mission of 
tha Army LanguaQa School In h ^ n t ^ y . ’ ~

Scotch Foursome 
Set For Monday

Much Activity 
In Pony League

Yoa gat inora plaom ra Old of 
d r lv ln g > - g r a e t a r  co m fo rt ,  
ameodM* riding, no war Uaaring 
whan yoa gat o whaal bokwica 
)ob dona with tha modara Huntar 
Soloncar. Yourt wkl ba a  sotar 
cor on tha highway, too.

Five games have been played in 
Pony League the past week.- 

Friday niifht at 'Shoka, the Ori
oles defeated the Wilson Red Sox 
8 to 9. Cervantat was the winning 
pitcher, while Long and Herxog 

! were on the mound for Wilson.
The same night at O’Donnell, 

the Tahoka Braves drop|ibd a S to 
4 decision to the O’Donnell boys.

Monda>’ night at New Home, 
the Tahoka Orioles defeated the 
New Home Eagles 8 to 2. Larry 
Jolly was the winning pitcher and 
Cerillas was charged with the loss.

The same night at Wilson, O’Don
nell won a lop-aided 20 to 2 game 
over the Red Sox.

G ot your whaalt chachad FREE—  
In laW 2 aiimilat. Stop in todoy.

A lso^
FRONT E.ND AUGNMENT

A Scoutch Foursome golf tour
nament will be held Monday, Mem. 
orial Day, at T-Bar Country Club, 
according to announcement made 
by Jack A. Robin.son and Mrs. 
Sam Eklwards, 'tournament chair
men. _ • , '

Play will begin at 9:00 a. m., 
and entry fee will be only $1.00 
per couple,. Merchandise prizes will 
be awarded.

All players are urged' to get 
their partners and be on hand 
for thp holiday play.

culation
copies.

of nearly two million

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KENNERT TALLIN IS 
STA’nONED IN KOREA

7th Inf. Div., —Army Pvt. Ken
neth E. Failin, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney E. Failin, Route 3 
O’Doimell, recently arrived in Ko
rea and is DOW assigned to the 
7th Infantry Division.

Failin. a member of Company D 
in the division’s 17th Infantry 
entered the Army last November.

The 20-year-old soldier attended 
O’Donnell High School.

By
VISUALINER

Wharton Motor Co
Olds — GMC — Rambler

Friday night. New Home plays 
the Braves here, Saturday n i ^  
in a postponed game the Oriolea 
play a4 O’Donnell. Tuesday night 
O’Donnell goes to New Home, and 
the Braves play at Wilaon, while 
on Thursday night the Braves and 
the Orioles meet berg.

There’s much ia life more im
portant than a Hide money, and" 
cne of the things is enough money.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUE35TION: “ Is SanctifiesUon 

- a second work of grace?”  a

Answer; Saoetification meant 
to act apart for a special pur
pose. This word had no religious 
significance in the beginning of 
its usage. Anything aet apart for 
any purpose could he iMd tc 
be sanctified. Some teach that 
one is saved and *then sancti
fied as a second work of grace. 
It thif BO? No. it is not so. The 
same thing that makes one a 
Christian makes one a saint 
(one who is sanctified). Wa are 
toh) to sanctify the Lord God In 
our hearts (1 Pet. 3:16). Thii 
means to set Him apart in eur 
minds so that we will be able 
to give an answer to every man 
that asks us about the hope that 
U within us. Peter tellt us that 
we purify tsarrtifv) our souls 
b) OBEYING THE TRUTH

(1 Pet. 1:22, 23). Paul gives us 
this order; “but ye are ( 1) 
washed, but ye are (2) sancti
fied, but ye are (3) Justified," 
(I Cor. 6:11). Notice that Justl- 
Aeatiofi comes dfter unctifi- 
cation which cornea by obedi
ence of the washing of sraler 
and the word (Eph. 5:96). One 
is justified when he is saved; 
therefore, sanctification and 
salvation com# together. This 
is why Paul addresses so many 
of hit epistles to “ the Saints 
a t . .  D w  does not have to be 
dead a hundred years or naore 
to be elevated to saintiwod. If 
one does not become a saint in 
this life t)ien he doesn't make 
H. A saint ig one who is set 
apart to serve God . . . this 
includes ill who have been
saved. Salvation c.'unes by obedi
ence ri Pet. 1:22, 23; Matt. 7:- 
U 23 .)

You are invited to send your questkMU to: Bob Barnes, Box 
•12, Tahoka, TVxaa. You are also invited to gitend all the servi
ces of the church of Christ.

Salvation Army Officers are men 
end women in full-time service in 
the Salvation Army who have com 
pleted a period of training for of- 
iicerahip, satisfactorily meeting re
quirements. and are duly accredit
ed and ordained ministers of re
ligion.

Always greet the first person 
in the receiving line first, regard
less of rank or position of others 
in the line.

Most people favor anything 
which promises to return tome- 
thir« for nothing, or much for lit
tle.

If you know all the answers to 
public questions you are one out 
of more than 100,000,(XK) Ameri
cans. -J

India's fourth steel mHl will be 
at Bokaro in BAiar State.

A cowhand’s slang name for a 
bull it “ surly.’’

BEFORE BEING UNITED in 
marriage. Salvationists pro
mise: We doaolemnly declare that 
we have no4 sought this marriice 
for the sake of our own happiness 
and interests only, although we 
hope these will be furthered there
by. but because we believe that the 
union will enable us better to 
please and skrve Cod and mors 
earnestly and 'successfully to, fight 
and work in The Salvation Arm»” ,

Each Year more than 20,000 
under-privileged children and their 
mothers ehjoy needed vacations at 
the Army’s SB frerii-air camps.

LADY o r  GUADALUra 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

rather Aidan A. Dooino. SCA

Located three Mocks saat o« 
Sha mburgsr-Gos. 

first Suodsy, Mass at 8:90 a. m 
All other Sundays, M a« at IIHM 

a. Ml
Friday. Maas at 7KX) p.

____ ^

N O W  I 
A  l o w - e o s i • o  c o n t r o l

•'T-
Johnson G ran  In.Crops

Ifs DOW fON*-iha aconomkial g n «  k ikr. liwtead o f clmp- 
fto$ cr  OBShaSSao a l aaaaoa, Jmt apply Dowpon to ytm  isida 
—in tha apriag bMosa planiinK or n  lha f A  harvaM 
and yoRU b# rid o f k m ^  problaia framaa. Thaft beeaoM 
DowpoR, tprayad oa tha 1m^  kOs tha whola fraas p l ^  
from fbtlopa  to fb s  dooeai roota-al 4 lOdt-balloaa coal par 
acre. AheoaearieetlVelyiBao > crapa.

DaleHiiircn Farm Slm «

For FULLER BRUSHES call Amy 
Ware at WY 8-4283. 3Altc

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings in* gin district. T. 1. Tippit.

344fc
1 have six weaning size Berk
shire gilts and two bred Berka)iirc 
gilts for sale. Contact Fred Hegi.

34-2tp

IXXST—Regular size basketball like 
new. If found please call WY 8- 
4,394. 34^2tc

FOR SALE—Rotary type power 
lawn mower, gasoline engine^ In 
excellent condition. Dorsey Oli- 
phant at Rose Theatre. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—Two John Deere boll 
machines, both tor $126; one John 
Deere tractor umbrella; a few 
sacks of Lankart and Blightmaatei 
cotton seed, $1.00 bushel. Cturlie 
Terry, caU WY B4886. • 34-ltc

RELIABLE PAR’Tl' FOR ADDED 
INCOME FOR PART OR FULL 
TIME WORK—WE SECURE 
LOCATIONS FOR TESTERS 
Male or female, wanted for this 
area to service route for Sylvsnia 
and RCA television and radio 
tubea sold through our lateri mod
ern ntethod free self-service tii>e 
texting and merchandiaing units. 
Will not interfere with your pres
ent employment. 7V> qualify you 
muri have $1,476.60 to $2,966.20 
cash available immediately for* in
ventory and equipment, investment 
secured. Car, 5 spare hourg weekly, 
could net up to $6,000.00 per year 
in your spare time, should be able 
to start at once. 'Hiis eompany will 
extend financial anistaixe to full 
time if deshed. Do not answer un
less fuHy ^sH fied for time and
investment.' Income should stsii 
immediately. Business set up for 
you. Selling, soliciting, or experi
ence is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your city— 
plea^ include your phone number 
and write U. S. ELECTRONICS 
CORP., 6267 Natural Bridge. Pine 
Lawn 20, Mo. .34-ltc

ttANOAtO 
•OOiRM $ MASS
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SUBSURFACE TEST FIRING 
OF ARMY’S NIKE ZEUS Is suc- 
cassful. Tha Bring was tha first 
last of a new 'typa launching 

t facility proposed for usa whan 
ZEUS bacomes oparational. 
ZEUS Is tha only dafansa'sys- 
tam against intercontinantal 
and intarmadiota range ballis
tic missiles now actively under 
davalopmant in tha United 
States. .

OFFICIC SUPPi.iM  ■—'lUe News 
uow eamas a cumpiaie line of of
fice suppUas. Why im j ai 
home?

Swinmung Pool 
Is Now Open

Tahoka City Swimming pooi 
opened the season Wadneaday at 
2:00 p. m. tor the summer aeaaion 
with a good crowd turning out for' 
the firat day.

Operators for the pool this sum
mer are L. P. (Jake) Jacobs and 
entfton Gardner, local school prin
cipals.

'The pool is open daily from 2:00 
to 7:00 p. m. except on Sundays, 
when the pool will be open from 
2:00 to 6:00 p. m. Private parties 
may be arranged with the opera
tors for the hours between 7:30 
and 9:00 p. m. week days.

Admission ia 20 cents for chil
dren u n ^ r 12 years and 40 cents 
for all peo|rie 12 years of age and
older.

VICMIVS REPUTATION
Cholla is particularly spiny gpg.- 

cies of cactus. It gyowa to a height 
of fix or eight feet and baa many 
stumpy branches which are eaaUy 
detected, and on this account has 
a meet vkious reputation for em- 
bedding itself in paaseraby.

In times oi war on'toreign aoU, 
as well as at floods, fire and other 
domestic disasters, the Salyatioo 
Army is on the Job with mobile 
canteens, permanent servicemen’s 
club*, counseling service, officers 
serving as miHtaiy chaplains, soaq) 
kitchens, clothing diatribution, visL 
tstion of bereaved families, spiri
tual advice, teaiporary lodging, fi- 
nancial assistance to the distressed 
and emergency Drst-ald.

A man celebrates his birthday 
by taking a day off. A woman cele
brates hers by taking a year off.— 
Bainbridge Mainstreet.

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO. 1
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, ’ffiXAS

PA
l y ' s
and
a lw i
w n

\VEL

JACK’S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLA’nON and SERVICHE
4

DEALER FOR—

DAY And NIGHT 
Equipment

CENTRAL
HEATING

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE-W1 8-4390 TARORA« TEXAS

SHUFI

ITSHEI

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
H- C. Pastor

Sunday School .....  9:46 a, a
Morning worship ------ U :00 a. a
Evangelistic service .......7:48 p. a
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening^,.. 7:48 p. a

WE BUILD-------

STORM CELURS
Any Type or Size 

. Can Build Immediately 
Write or Call—

E. R. Malone C. E. Richardson
Phone SW 9-1599 Phone $6249
2809 62nd Street 4918 41at Street

Lubbock, Texas

IFISl
\E&

■TASTY

BEE
\sHU

[SHU

Cast Your Vote For

Curtis Morcan
For a Second Term for—

County 'Commissioner
of Precinct 1

If you believe a man doing a capable job in o f
fice is deserving o f two terms which has been general
ly customary.

" 1 ,
(Political Adv. Paid for a Friend)
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. .  . in meats more than anything else, QUALITY 
PAYS! The very best meats will insure your fami
ly's mealtime enjoyment, provide proper nutrition,^ 
and—because there*s less waste—the better meate 
always . . . and the BEST meats are at PIGGLY 
WIGGLY!

WELVETTA
Spread 

2 Lh  
Box ■

\V H ii jr  M A

C H E ES E
SHUFRESH

:h e e se
MIDWEST SUPREME

BACON
29c

SHURIHESH OVEN READY

BISCUITS 3 f6 r 29

2 lb . 
Pkg. 9 8 c

FISHER BOY

|FISH STICKS
\E & R U .S . GOOD

4
SEA TANG BREADED

8 OZ.
BOXES SHRIMP 10 OZ.

«ox 49c

CHUCK ROUST -  I

Pound
■t a s t y  s h o r t FRF.8H ta sty

29c PORK RIBS

Crackers 
1 Lb* Box

BEEF RIBS . . . .  .
ISHURFRESH OVEN FRESHSaltines
ISHURF/NE IN HEAVY SYRUP ,Peaches 4

POUND

Lnrge 
'̂̂ 2 Cans

\LOTUS SLICEDP/e-
\b a n q u e t  c h i c k e n  o r  t u r k e y

2 No. 2 O ' O  
Cans 0

fljts  Value • 
Deep I^w Free

Iw oodbuby cold

CR EAM ,
\Lustre Cream

Shampoo

NEW CLEANER

TEXIZE
Daisy

bottle
5c OFFFF LABEl

8 Oz, 
Each

«»c She '
SISSORS FREE

MIRACLE CLBANBERSOIL OFF LARGE
BOTTLE

m  c t . 
BOX

FACIAL

lUE .
\l VX. Asstd. Colors, Toilet j

2 Bath Of |l
 ̂Size--. L i
• m •%

8TA FLOUQUID STARCtf
Low Suds Miracle

Dash $2.08
.  ' t * f. - ■

.-f 1- t ’
 ̂ <. T.

"r»/!

.-V

\

I

I «

Closed 
 ̂ Monday 
Memonal 

Day

CtfEN
SrUMFS

murit grrey pukrash

vomit Tuts.
$urn ti M Fumt0At€ oe

~L-

S;3?.

HIrC PINEAPPLE

' Drinks 
46 Oz. 
Can

t e n d e r c r u s t  v in a l l a
1 LB. 
PKG.WAFFERS

TASTY GRAPE DRINK

SUNBEAM SANDWICH

29c COOKIES

Welchade 32 Oz. 
Cans

Wa LmJ
l iJJV.

A ;̂ST MADE
DRINK
4  GAL.

SHimFlNB

39c MILKORANGE
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE Large 
6 Oz. 
Jar

NESTLE INSTANT
M OZ.. 
IKB

Pound

NESTEA
Iceburg Crisp

Lettucef.

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS
Golden Bantam Fresh

53c Macaroni 2 25cl
h i o .

BUNCH_ .  5«/2C

2 .> j> s ^

CORN
Tasty
Ears vatvf»‘

SILVERDALE FRESH FROZEN
le  Of.

SHITRFINE FROZEN

CORN -  . 1 5 c  LEMONADE 2 25d
SLIVER DELE FRESH FROZEN

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIES
.......... 'm

t| •••youK8 SSuKanceof
I Q U A LIT Y  

ECON OM Y  
SATISFACTION
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

Wheat Growers 
I Vote On July 21

SMALL BUSINESS
By^C.  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

There h it perhaps cbme a 
tirtie, it is felt by many in 
Washington, when a shocking 
summation sT̂ ould be taken of 
the American situation.

* * «
The erosive forces that were 

launched in 1933 with the New 
Deal continne to eat like teiv
mites at the 
foundation of 
the Ameriran 
e c o n o m i e  
he a l t h .  I n 
1 9 3 3  t h e  
Brain Troat 
dictnm  waa 
t h a t  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  
economy had 
"m atnred.* ’ 
thus geverw- O. W. Harder 
metit make srerfc ptaJects| ssere 
a moat. Today, the tame tired 
argument of a “ matare”  econ
omy la used aa eacna* for all 
kinds of foreign give awaya to 
exifand the American market, 

a a a
Leaving aside fact that tax 

and labor policies have all but 
driven American free business 
out of world trade,, there, ig an
other bitter facet to face.

Today, in spite of the vannted 
high level of proaperity, there 
are stin 32 milUoh people In 
tl^ese United States who are 
living on less than $9d per week 
for a famOy of fanr.

is perhaps logical, to take 
8̂ million elderly persons in 
group, many trying to live 

on incomes severely eroded by 
inflationary forces caused by 
excessive government taxation.

a a a
Bat even after dedacting 

these aging vIcUms of govern
mental poUciea, tbeVe la left 
15% of the national population 
wlthoat aa adenoate Income.

Nm Im i I r%s«rw ii«  W

This 15% Is equal to about 
half population of Britiah Isles, 

a a a
Tet right at home there exists 

aa untapped market, that coold 
Increase American business by 
15%. Jast aa extra pair of 
shoes per year per person In 
this market could tnean almost 
3# million more pairs, aa extra 
paaad of meat per month could 
mean an extra 2 million hogs 
per year being m.arkcted. 

s s s
This alarming picture can be 

traced back, to the fact that 
ulcers feed upon themselves, 

a a a
The alcer of huge monopoly 

bnaiaess that feeds on driving 
ant amall firms destroys appar- 
tnnity for llvelihaad for mU- 
liana and tlins destroys domes- 
tle markets. The nicer of Big 
Labor, raising costa to higher 
and higher levela, prices can- 
snmera oat of the market, while 
the nicer ef big govemmeat, 
alpbanlng etf-more and mere 
peso anal Income thrangb taxea 
dealraya new starts of new 
aasnfi baalneas flrma, and an 
the other hand, constantly da- 
atroya American protective taf- 
Ur atracinres. cloalBg dawn

a a a
Ihere is perhaps no limit to 

the goods and services that 
the American market can ab
sorb if free competition is 
brought back.

' a a a
If aniy 85% af the potential 

Amerk-aa market ran maintain 
preaent levels, it Is not hard to 
Imagine what would be the ra- 
snH af the development af the 
entire 100% of the American 
market. Bnt monopoly prac
tices, la America, as anywhere 
else, da not develop n market., 
they merely throttle It. The 
time seems well at hand, as 
Sen. Andrew Schoeppel has efO- 
ea remarked, t# build America.

The State Africultural Stalbilixa 
tion and Conservation Committee 
has announced that the annual mar- 
kelint quota refereBdum for wheat 
growers will be held July 21 as 
the first step in the wheat 
program for 1961 required by pre- 

i sent law.
T The purpose of the refe- 
, rendum is to determine whther 
foF not wheat growers wish to mar- 
, ket their 1961 crop wheat under a 

marketing quota system. Quotas
' have been proclaimed by th* Sec

Rev, Boyce Evans 
stoves To Lubbock

Re\-. Boyce Evans, Baptist min
ister who was reared in Tahoka, 
has reetgned as pastor of the Bell- 
view Baptist Church in Midland 
and ia moving to Luldxick to make 
hta headquarters while enghSed in 
evangelisUc work.

Re%’. Evans was paitor ad 8ea-

gravea before going to Midland, 
in the lader city, he gained wide 
MTlaim for a series of televiaion 
talks.

He is the son of Mrs. C. B. Evuns, 
now of Levelland, and his wife ia 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Hargett BoHh are graduates of 
Taheka 4figh School.

Help keep Tahoka Clean.

F IL M S  F IN IS H E D  F - A - S - T

24 mr service.
PICTURE FRAMIl^G 

C, EDMUND FINNEY
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY

1604 Main Phone WY 64142 Next to Tahoka Drug

OFFICE MACHINES
Reminjfton Rand Full-Keyboard 

Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far below. Lubbock prices on 
this m ach ine............ . ....... . . $159.50

New Remington-Rand Adder, with 
. subtraction, regular $159.37,

inc. tax, only ____________$134.50

New 10-key 6-column Re/iiington 
Rand Adder, regular $116.99, 
including tax, o n ly ____________ $95.00 ’

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES 

Burroughs Added-Cash Register
‘ As if for only 6=̂ ----- $100.00

Victor, 8 column electric adding 
m ach in e____ _̂_ _̂______________ $99.00

Two rebuilt Woodstock Model 5N 
standard t.vpevTiters, new plat- i 

„„^ens, vei^ clean, eadh only. _*...$40.00

Underwxx)d Standard typewriter, 
used, very good for toe priw  o f 
only --------------------- $55.00

retary of Agriculture, as required 
wlienever the wheat supply is nnore 

I than 20 per cent abow normal. 
Hiey will take effect if approved 
by at least two-thirds o f the grow
ers voting in the referendum.

In proclaiming quotas for 1961, 
the S^retary esU^lished the na
tional acreage allotment at the 
miimmim of 56 millidh acres per
mitted by law. Of this, 4,017,136 
acres were allowed to Texas, from 
which local wheat farmers will re
ceive individual farm allotments 
before voting in the referendum. 
Lynn County has been alloted 1061 
acres, a, compared to 1720 for 
1960.

The Secretary has also announc
ed that the minimum national 
average frjpport price for 1961 
wheat will be made known before 
the referemhim on the basis of 
the latest available supply of in
formation. Based, on-the present 
wheat.supply and the present law, 
the legal minimum wheeL support 
for 1961 wouM be 75 per cent of 
parity, the tame percentage as this 
year. The present supply of wheat 
U 92.3 per cent above the norma) 
leVel. ,

If marketing quotas take effect, 
a grower who complies with hia al
lotment will be entitled to market 
hit total 1961 wheat crop with
out penalAr and will be eligible 
fo - price at the IWl rate.

A who ev-e**ds his acre
age allotment will be ineligible for 
price support and will also be sub
ject to marketing quota penalties 
if he harvests more than 15 acres 
of wheat. A grower who obtsuns ap 
proval (exemption) to produce 30 
acres or less of wheat to be used 
exclusively on the farm will not 
be aubject to penalties.

If marketing quotas are disap
proved in the July referendum, all 
wheat produced will be eligible for 
marketing without penalty. Price 
support will be available at SO per 
cent of parity to those who com
ply with their acreage allotments.

Voting in the referendum aril) 
be dona at poUing places to be 
announced later by the county 
ASC cocnmMtee. Every wheat grow
er who expects to have more than 
15 acres ^  wheat for harvest in 
1961 will be eligible to vote, except 
those who participated in the up- 
to-30 acres feed wheat program in 
1900. If quotas are approved for 
1961, this aril) be the eighth succes
sive year in which they have been 
used for wheat.
Sylvia Edwards

Do You Know  
"The Bible Says?

ARB AIRPLANES 
USeO IN COTTON 

PRODUCTION^

A6RICULTURAL AVIATORS
APPLY iN secncioes'

OfrFOLIANTS.

Demopology ia the study 
evil spirits.

of

(By, R. C. Coppedge)
That, l^nctify yourselvee there

fore and be ye holy: for I the Lord 
your God. ,

Ihat, To worebip the Lord in 
the beauty of holiness. Pm . 39:2.

That, Let ua cleanse ourselves 
from all fllthineas of (he flesh 
and spirit, perfection holiness in 
the fear of God. II Cof,^7:l,

That, Ye put on the new' man, 
which after God is created in 
righteousoeM'^ and true holineas. 
Eph. 4:24.

That, God hath not Mlled us 
unto uncleanness, but unto holi
ness. I Thes. 4:7.

lish your hearts unblamefible in 
holiiiMi before God. I Hms. 3:11.

That, Ye preaent your bodiee a 
living saciihet, holy, acceptable 
anto-God. Bom. 13:1.

HMtr We should be holy and 
without blame before him in love. 
Eph. 1:4.

I That, The church should *be holy 
a n d 'W ithout blemish. Eph. 6:27 

Thalt,  ̂ Men pray every where, 
Lfting holy'hands without wrath 
and doubting. I Tim. 2:8.

That, Follow peace with all men. 
and hoIUieM, mithoM wbkh oo 
man ahaU see ?he L̂ ord. Heb. IS: 
14.

Then, Are you g holy person? Do 
you I.ive holy? The hlble says. He 
that committeth sin is of the devil! 
I John' 3:6.

Jerry Jacobs, luperlnterfdent <rf 
schools at Lefora, spent last Thurs
day night ^here with his brother, 
L. F. (Jake) Jacobs.

That, Even so notr yield yuur 
membera servants to righiteotisneaa 
unto iKdinesa. Rom. 6:19.

That, Ye have your fruit unto 
holiness and the end everlasting 
life. Rom. 6:22.

That, To the end he may stab-

R; H; HOLDER SHOP
Former Wilson Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH - -  -  HYDRAUUC JACJK REPAIR
WELDING '  — PORTABLE WELDING 

STOCK OF BOLTS -

WILSON, TEXAS

-  v»
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Complete Stock of

O m C E  SUPPLIES
^ 0  meet almost any need.

Our Stock includes everything needed for the o f
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line o f farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note l^oks, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, a ccou n tl^ k s , family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds o f office sta
tionery.

The Joe D. Unfreda are in Du
rango, Colorado, this week viait- 
ing Mr. and Mra. Kay K. Moore 
and hoping them open up their 
Red Bani Reataurant for the eum- 
mer aeaaon.

DESK TRA1 B -«o C - win 
gray meUl at Thu Newt,

ani

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

Phone WY 84888
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m  LTMN couirr news

Before World W ar I Fairy Soap was the largest seller oh the Amer
ican market. Mother used It as a beauty aid. Junior used it In the bath 
tub. Sister used It to shampoo her heir. And father used It to wash that 
portion of his face which wasn't covered with mustache and mutton 
chops. In magazines, on bill boards and In newspapers, you would see 
advertisements of Fairy Soap.

During the first great war the demand for Fairy Soap was so great that the manufacturers dropped their huge 
advertising program with an eye to making a bigger profit. They flgur^  Fairy Soap was so wed known It would 
carry Itself. They were, wrong. Other far sighted soap manufacturers stepped in with appealing advertising cam
paigns and took over the nRMrket. Fairy Soap was never able to corfie back and today ties in the graveyard alongside 
the Gold Dust Twins, Saint Jacobs O il, M e lt's  Baby Food, Dolly Varden Chocolates. Omer cigarettes, Maxwell 
automobiles and many other products that died' a natural economic death due to lack of advertising.
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Lym County Sott 
Conaeroation Neum
^  M. BLAKNIY 
O. m. TERRY

MELVIN WUENSCHl

CLUB BARNES 
W. L. (Cap) ROWE

Tbe Board of Suphrviaora of the 
Lynn County 9oU Conaervatioti 
District baa-^ined in with the 
churdMn> of the District in the ob
servance o f Soil SU/wardahip Week, 
May 22 to 20. A  '̂ 13 minute film 
entitled -The Earth is the Lord's,’* 
has been purchased and is avail
able to (MVanisations, churches and 
schools.

Soil Stewardship Week is set 
aside each year to remind all of 
the people that the soil is a preci
ous 2lft from God and that K war
rants their be^  In Christian stew
ardship. The way man manages 
his Isad affects his fdloiw m ^ . 
Soil poorly used end ill-tended re
sults in wasted fields and impover
ished communities. The steward 
knows, as he conserves the soil, 
that other men and other families 
depend now and forever on the 
produce of an ever fruitful land. 
He recognizes that the earth is

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVEUNG 
PINE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, WOsoh 

Phone 2281

the Lord’s end that it was placed

Gordon-Soiidilaiidl
(By Mrs. Jesea Ward)

The commencemant for fiouih- 
land High School was ftriday night. 
May 20. The speakers ware: wel
come, Fred Mekher; *l>esire to 
Achieve,”  Jack Roberta, valedic
torian; “Ability to Achieve,”  Be
atrice Klesel; salirtatorian; proces
sion and receaMon by Linda Payton, 
others reeeiving diplomas were Sha
ron McGeehee, Oma Jana TTuelocfc, 
MaricUen Mejiieely, Clinton Smith, 
(kry Robinson. Dennis Popham 
and Darrell'Jones.

Rev. arid Mrs. S. M. Beaih, 'from' 
near Dumas and former pastor of 
Southland Methodist diurch at 
Southland, visited with Mrs. L. B. 
Mathis Friday. They were on their 
way to Abilene to Ret their 
daughter, Hankett, who M attend
ing Mk^uriy College.

Mrs. Kellum apent Saturday n i^ t  
with her aon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

rifJ r  A i t E R I C A N '  VAY
The Lynn County News, TaiMiks, Texas fl May 27. IM I

here for the benefit of all his Kelltun in Slaton.
children. And so the steward serves 
God as he served men everywhere 
by observing Isnd-uae practices and 
conservation measures that iniure 
Justified production from -thi? 
bask resource upon which we all 
depend.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

their kindness and words of sym
pathy during the skkneu and death 
of our mother, the flowers'^ahd 
food, the Tahoka Hospital doctors 
and nurses. Rev. D. W, Copeland 
and Rev. H. C. Lonis for their 
kind words, also the Stanley Fune
ral Home. You all made the burden 
a little easier to bear. The family 
of Mrs. Brooks Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. sam Ellis and fami
ly, her mother Mrs. G. W. Basing
er, were in Abilene over the week
end for their son’s, George, com
mencement at McMurry (ToUege.

Among out of town visitor^ at
tending the graduation exercises 
at Southland H^h School auditor
ium Friday night were Bfir. and 
Mrs. Orvin Gaither, Hale 
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Rob
erts and Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Townaeno Attend  
Father*8 Funeral

V
Mr. and Mrs. N.* O. Towneea 

were called to Lampasas Tuesrisy 
o f last week after receivlag word

that his lather had fatten aad 
broken a hip and was In vary aari- 
oua condition. H. M. Townaaa  ̂ M. 
died Friday as a result of Che fUl 
and waa burled in lawpaani 
O. and wife ratoraed beaae over 
the week end.

Farmers Cooperadve Ass'n No. 1
WHOLESALE &*RETAIL , 

GASOLINE

B U T'A N ^-PR O PA N E  

’ OTT BATTERIES — TIRES 

' ACCESSORIES

Phone H'V 8^555 Tahoka, Texas
<t

Back to tbe Attack I

Mrs. Don EVimunds snd children.
. . ». ..u «  II Benny snd Shaila^ Edmunds andDixon, Plsl^lew ; Kathy Mueller, ^

Evinruding.. ,  
Fishing, Skiing

Or

Boating!
That Time Is Here Again!

See Our New Line of—

DURA-CRAFT BOATS
‘ ‘Quality Boats Since 1945”

We still have TEXAS MAID and 
CORSAIR BOATS, BOAT TRAILERS, 
and, o f  course—

Evinnide Outboard Motors
* See Them At—

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Boating* Headquarters for Lynn County

Sundown; Hazel Bean, who ig at
tending School of Nursing at' 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

A4e Ned Myers from Dyess Air 
Base in Abilene has s 20-day leave 
snd visited whh hi* parents, Mr. 
.'>nd Mrs. Jack .Myers and ,.KelIy 
last week.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lester, Wellington, Kansas, onj 
the birth of s new daughter, Caro-^ 
tyn Joy, May 17 at Wellington. Tlie 
Lesters have two other children.

munds spent Friday snd Saturday 
in Slaton wfth their grandparents.

Merwin Edmunds, Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Eldmunds. r- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Maeker 
were visitors .Saturday of his 
brother, Mr. snd Mrs. Arden Mse- 
ker, Marilyn and Pam in Lubbock.

‘Itev. C. A. orcro«s of Lubbock 
was s dinner gueat Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mar-

a son and daughter. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester of 
this community snd Mrs. Eva Trim
ble of Slaton.

Congratulations also to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Edmunds, Slaton, on 
birth of a daughter, Cynthia Dawn,
Thursday, May 19, in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Edmunds 
o l this comnrantty and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Crumbley of Slaton.

Mr. and Mix. R. L. Hagler and 
Velnia were dttiner gueUts of her 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jones 
in Slaton Sunday.

Karen Williams, Utile <Mugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nobn Williams 
in Post, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester, Gary and 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mra. Don Hary from 
Big Lake spent from Thursday 
until Sunday afternoon with their 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hagler snd Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan (2sry in Post Mrs. Clary’s 
sister, Jean Hagler, srent home 
with the Clarys for a few days 
visit.

I Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Billy Lester snd sooe Thurs- 

‘.day of last week srerc her mother,
‘ Mrs. Bud Mason, Post, snd her family in Spur, 
funt, Mri. Charlie Coffee from* Nr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and

Mr, snd Mrs. '«v. P. t>ener spent 
two days last week with their 
aaughter, Mir. snd Mrs. I. J, Duff 
and children in Levellsnd. De- 
neice and Don came home with 
their grandparents for a brief 
visit.

Recently spending a night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall 
were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jew 
el Shaw, who were moving from 
Ringgold to Albuqueique, N. M.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken, last week were 
Mr. and Mrs.* Cloyd Black, Jfan 
and Linda from Lubbock. Spend
ing the week was Mrs. Molley 
Black of JackXboro. Dolly Shelton, 
Ruidoso, N. M. spent from Tues
day through Thursday, and her 
brother, Monroe Shelton, was also 
a vijglor of the' Millikens.

Mn. T. L. Bernes who has been 
ill at her home some four to five 
wceks'is making slow improvement. 
Her weekend viaitora srere Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. EUbank ,̂ Hale Cen
ter, and Mra. S. D. Martin and 
Mrs. ayde Haire

Recently Mrs. L. B. Mathis, her 
mother, Mrs. Kellum and Made 
MsXhia spent a day with her aon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathis and

cnts returned hon^ Sunday with 
their parents.

Spending the weekend with Mr. 
snd Mrs.’ Spencer Bevers and chil
dren were the chHdren’s baby 
return to the hoepUal Wednesday 
for the removal of braces on his 
teeth. He will only be in tbe hos
pital for one day.

Mrs. J. F. Redder attended the 
gradpation exercises at Wilson 
Friday night where her grand- 
da ugMer, Linda Roper, wai one 
of the gradustea.
brother who makes hit home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Pearce.

The Pleasant Valley Baptiat 
Church diamisaed their church ser
vices Sunday night go they could 
attend the Baccalaureate services 
lor the Post High School graduat
ing claaa.

Mrs. J. L. Hail is in Mercy Hos
pital in Slaton. Her gon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hall are here vla- 
kiflg his mother and other reia- 
Uvea

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hitt and 
children have moved from Cap 
Rock to Pleasant Valley where he 
is employed by the gin.

HAIL INSURANCE
.r

• I represent FOUR OLD LINE Compa
nies with a REPLANT date printed in 
the policy p f June 5th,- After that date 
you have'a FULL* policy.' I can write 
you Panhandle Mutual in Townships 
that are not full.

J.,

I will take care of your losses, and I 
appreciate your business.

R .C .W E U S
Phone WY 8-4214

DRY W EA TH ER  SPEC IALS
We Promise You A Big Saving!

KIMBELL

son, A-lc Ned Myers from Dyess 
Air Base, AbUeoe, spent Wednes
day with Jack's father, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Myers at Crosbyton and

H AIL INSURANCE
1. We place your insurance with Old’̂ Line Stock Com

panies, including Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
iBAiy and all losses as the losses occur.

— . s

2. Losses paid when they occur. No waitinj? until Fall 
to collect your loss.

3 We have ample facilities to handle any amount o f  
cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding counties.

4. If you should have loss, we will be with the. adjuster
when, your loss is adjusted.

C a l l  U S  t o d a y — we w lllhe glad to explain particulars.
* •I . •

The Clint Welker Agency
"HaillMuraneeBeadquartenr 

Ctfiee Ph. WY 8-4i44 — Tahoka — Ret. Ph, WY 8-4191

Amarillo. ,
Mrs Bradahaw 1 rr^amed houia 

Uat Friday from Templa where 
she visited with rdativet and 
frienda laat week. -j***^- Myera’ molber, Mra. O. M Hart

Mrs. Gunnels and children, Ron-lin Spur, .. 
nie and Janet from Slaton spent  ̂ Mrs. W, J. Kuykendall wag ad- 
Sunday with her daughter, Mr. and niitted to Mency Hnepital in Sla

ton Thursday afternoon of laat 
week. She returned home Saturday 
and is making alow improvement 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Kuyken 
dall Sunday were their children 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kuykendall, Kenny and*Vickie of 
Littlefield, Mr. and kbx. Leon 
ard Morria and family of SlatoA, 

Recently Mra.-J. F. RacUer Waa 
a ' dinner guest of M.r and lira. 
J. A. Warren and Ora Mining in 
Slaton.

Lonnie Milliken; nephew of Ed 
Milliken, returned to the service 
in Italy Wednesday of laat week.

Carl Milliken, brother to Lon
nie who was in the car wreck, will 

Sunday visitor! o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Leeter were their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and chil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester 
and sons. ITie Doff children who 
had been viaiting their gmnd|inr

PORK & BEANS 5 Cans— 50c
SNIDEM, 14 OZ. KIMBRLL

Aimoimceiiiaits
iriM fottowinf aanouDce tbtL 

candidacy for pabMc office Mh 
feet to the Dcmoeratle Primvy 
Beetion on Hay 7, 1900:
For Sheriff: __ ^

NORVILL ?Soefer) RED W m  
(Re-elaptioii).

JACK MILLER
For Commissioner. Precinct 1: 

CURTB MORGAN, (2nd term). 
BVFORD JONES

CATSUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c LUNCHEON MEAT 41c
CANNED

DRINKS 6 for 49c
KIMBELL KIMBELL BLACKEYED

BISCUITS Jfor28c
CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS
PEAS

1 Pound—

BUSS KIMBBU., U  LB.

COFFEE .
GOLDEN WEST PRINT

FLOUR
. .  D). . .  57c T E A . .  . 
SIbs. . .39c BAN AN &

3 for 39c19c
. . 33c 

H). . 10c
IJV OUR MARKET-^

Club Steaks 
PORK ROAST

Pound-

NVTWOOD

BACON 2 Lbs For-

69c39c
$l-09

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

R ED  &  W H ITE GROCERY
/.* rt a v t r y . Min n ie , gjul a n d  jean  .

-

L N ;
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Pat Hines^ VeUr 
Award From State

<■ “

VERTICAl TAKE-OFF— Basic train** ft*ymold L** from Mortar 
Battery, 1st BattI* Group, 28th Infontry, Fort RiUy, Kansas, 
fli*i high as h* demonstrates the aggressive spirit, essential 
when using the bayonet. This type o f combat training develops 
the trainee's confidence in himself and his weopon.

Society & Club
Rebekahs Hold 
Memorial Service

A candlelight mennorial service 
was held by the Tahoka Rebekah 
Lodge No. 20© in 1. O. O. F. Hall 
Tuesday night, May 24.

The impressive service was in 
memory of Cheater Stanley and 
all other Rebekahs and Oddfellows 
who have passed away.

Before the memorial service the 
charter was draped for Sister Joh- 
nie House who passed away May S' 
She had .served as provident of the 
Rfbekah Assembly o( Texas in 
191M4.

Pledg-e Service 
At Local WSCS

I.

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
May 27. 2t

iwLisrVamce
SUNDAY. MONDAY 

and TUESDAY
May. 29. |9,11

GARY
GRANT

TONY

CURTIS

B P E R R IK M  P E m C O A T
Ml CM tman COLOR

M i W H i m i - a n M .
.MIHUI O K M li

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
June 1, 2»

•̂ Bridges Of 
TokoRr
■ <— WITH— 

W n U A J f HOLDEN 
and GRACE KELLY

The •Faith and Margaret Circles 
of the W. S. C. S. met Monday 
morning at the Methodist Church 
for a pledge service. Sixteen ladles 
were present.

*Mrs. H. *W. Carter/ had charge 
of the_ iwogfam wh^h had the 
theme, “Light of the World.” She 
arranged with the program a can
dle light .service.

Nenot meeting will be May 30 
at 9:30 a m. in the .beck yard 
of Mrs. Calloway Huffalrer’s home. 
At that time Mrs. Larry Hagood 
will give a book review.

SkiU and knowledge of aewig* 
plant operation hat woo a Grade 
C “certiHcate of c o m p e te ^ ” for 
G. H. Hines of Tahoka.

TTie certificate was awarded 
under Texas’ general saniUtion 
!aw that municipal sewerage plants 
must be under the supervision of 
an operator wlw has proved his 
knowledge of the job and ita pub
lic health importance in a written 
examination and has been certified 
by the Texas State Department of 
Health. •- *

Hines’ newly Won certificate will 
»e valid for three ydat^. After meet
ing certain requirements in ex. 
perience and training beyond those 
he now .Ms,..])* will he eligible to 
try for higher certification.

Under*the law, only one plant 
operator on each shift has to hold 
certification. But other plant per
sonnel often seek certification on 
their own time and at their own 
expense to advance themselves pro
fessionally and to increase their 
efficiency as public servants.

Grade C certification requires 
a miniirtum of'one year of experi
ence, plus 40 credits earned 
through attendance at annual dis-' 
trict and state short schools spon
sored by tke Texas State Depart- 
n^nt of Health, the engineering 
extension service of Texas A and 
M CoHege, and the Texas Waiter 
and Sewage Works -Aseociation.

Representatives 
A t Council Meet

\5}^HAT i s  TTIE • 
p in k  BOtLW DRM

'A C
THAT ATTACKS 
CftOPS IN SEVEN 
amON-PAODUClNG STATES.

OSCAR IROBERTS HAVE 
GUESTS FROM MILWAUKEE

tMr. and Mrs. Orson Gustafson 
of Miilwaukee have been here this 
week visitnig their frienda. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Roberts.

The two couples met latt sum
mer while on a vacation cruise of 
the GuH of Mexico and the Carri- 
bean.

Mr. Gustafson owns a chain of 
stores in Milwaukee.

Morior Roll For 
Wilson School

The following students were on 
the hoBpr roll for the sixth etz- 
weeks period at Wilson EHementary 
School, according to Lloyd Jones, 
principal: '

Pint Grade: Gary Cook, Susan 
Lane, Linda Mears and Don Van- 
dem an.___

Second Grade: Shelia Turner.
Third Grade: Kerry CampMl, 

Kalhy Christopher,' Teresa Holder, 
Elddie Hutchinson, Mac Young'and 
Karen Zant.

FoutAh Grade: Vicki Lane, Caro
lyn Schneider and Johnny Clark 
111.

Fifth Grade: ChrUti McCormick 
and Karefr Swann.

Kathy ^Chiisfbpher and Karen 
Swenn were placed on the honor 
I'oll for the entire year. We would 
like to commend all these students 
and especially these two.

ST. PAUL LirraiiJkAN CHUHCB 
(Mlsaourl Syaed)

WDaeii, Texas
Rev. G. W. Hetnemeler. pas'.or 

Bible Classes and Sunday
Sdiool for all ......... 0:80 a. m.

L. W. M. L. every Nnd
Sunday .....................8:00 p. m.

Divine Services .......10:80 a. n̂
Youth Meeting every 1st

and 4th Sunday. ......7:00 pjn.
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

Carter hsnraiice Agoicy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS .

Gdieral Insurance .
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344  ̂ WY8-4095

Ceiiified Cotton Seed 
Acala

Fast maturing, test proven by Lubbock Experiment SLi- 
tion. Acala grown in thh area excelled all other cotton except 
Pima, eccording to spinning tedts the past two years. Acid and 
flame delgited available.

Hybrid 610 Milo.F.P.KING
Route C, Lamesa — Phone 2286

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

CUB SCOUTS GOING ON
ARROWHEAD HUNTV. >• I •

Tahoka Cub Sicouts will journey 
out to Mound Lake Sunday after
noon. May 29. to search for arrow- 
htads. afrerdFrig to" John Ed R «t  
wine, Ctfbmavter.

AH Cub Scouts who plan to go 
are asked to meet at the Boy 
Scout Itut Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 and the group wUI leave the 
city at abotU 2:00 p. m.

Redwiee states that refreMunents 
and cold drinks will be served to 
those who go on the arrowhead 
hunt. r

District II 4-H Club leaders will 
meet in Lubbock Saturday to make 
plans for -the annual 4-H Leader
ship Camp at Lubbock the first 
week in July and t ^  annual Dis
trict' II 4-H Electric Camp to be 
held near Clou<^oft, N. M., in 
August. '

The Eelectric'Gamp is sponsored 
] by Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

A;isr.uln« t.he meeting Saturday] 
.Vcm Ljn.T county will be. Gail 
Phillips of Tahoka, district 4-H j 
co-chairmap: Marchetta Wood of 
O’Donnell, county girls’ 4-H repre 
sentative; and Lester Ford, boys'

14-H represenrtetive.

Only eoe mail pouch waa ever 
loat by the Pony Expresa.

7

•Ml '■ Ml
After You See Your Doctor, 
Bnn* Your PreKriptioa To Us.

Wjmne Collier
DRUGGIST

Fbooe WY M800

COTTONS TEN TOP USES
.......W h a i  a re  th e  te n  >/>p ii<^« nt

cotton grown in the United States?
Preliminary figttres for 1969, 

compiled by the h(»ttooal Cotton 
Council, show the cotton farmer's 
top ten customera are as fiHlows:

1. Men’s and boys’ trousers: 686,. 
000 bales.

2. Men’s and boys’ shirts: 621,000 
bales.

3. SheeU: 456,000 bales.
4. Thwels and toweHng: 866,000 

bales.
9. Drapery and upholstery fab

rics: 349,000 bales.
6. Men’s and boys’ underwear 

335,000 bales,
7. Women’s, misses’ and junior 

dresses: 337,000 bales.
8. Retail place goods: 311,000 

bales.
9. Automobile uses; 258,000 

bales.
10. Rugs -and carpets: 207,000 

bales.- *

m  ̂n..-

OUR HATS ARE OFF- TO—
TalM>ka High School STUDENT OOUNCSL oflIoBri for 108D

h BooI today. Oimfrat

Wendell Inman. Ana to isatiuvial. HuriLm bls- 
OIBTY offlecrs; President, Buddy ChcOlmit; vice preohiBiit. fTsd 
Ht«i: seereUry, Susan TbomM; tresMimr, Billy IMvik; nportsr. 
Darlene TslBell: and pnrl|amentanan. Owol Jetn AHob. Mombers
a  thcao 9mo organization* are MnocRr the top landon In

~ ratubtionst

ATER WAY d O U i n S
Granvel Arer

According to the lateWt figures, 
last year's 100 top national news
paper advertisers invested over 
«300.000,000.

DESK TRA^S—Bl 
tray metal at T%i>

•Crr and

Who wants
your
Portrait?
■VRRVBODV WANTS A 
POfTTRAITOPSOMRONR ' V -  4
Dad. for instonos. wanta a 

trait el his family for

Moaa wants n pkturs of 
Dad. of tfaa fanofly, of ttin 
dcDdtan as thay grow.
And of ooorss Jade wants 
a pktura of Jill, and JBl 
wanta 0 pfetma of Jack.

in fo r  you r
,..8 0 0 NC. Edmond Fimey

PINI raOTOGRAPHY 
Misak From Bank 
osa WT MldB '

. I

4. For YOU to Consider-
*

^  Casting Your Vote For Sheriff—
1 •

Lynn County is one of the cleanest, most law- 
abiding counties on the South Plains. . . . Criminals 
and law violators steer clear o f our county because 
they know the reputation o f  our Sheriff in dealing 
with the criminal element.

\ *
“ Booger” Red wine is one o f the best trained law 

officers in this section o f Texas, with long years o f
experience in -crime detectionr fingerprinting, etc. He 
is respected by enforcement agencies all over the 
Southwest.

- Consider these facts, and cast your vote in the 
run-off for— ' "

V Norvell « n
111 Iigerw Redwine

For Re-election As

Sheriff of Lynn County

(Political Advertising Paid For By Citizens Interested 
in* Lynn County Law Enforcement)
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Charles 7 owdm  And Irme Spears Pae 
Again City Open Golf Champions

Charles Tohmes and ib s . Otis, over Chas. Vomer 2 and 1 for eon- 
(Irene) Spears were winners of'solatioa.
the championship fl%ht« ol thej Fourth.FUaht: Roy Lynn KaMich 
annual City Open Golf tournament' of Wilson over “Dub”  HarvMc; 
which came to an end Sunday af>' odnsolation, Clint Widker 1-up in 
ternoon at T-Bar Country CHub. 119 holes over A1 Clary of Wilson.

Townee won his final nmtchj Fifth flight: Frank Usemby of 
over Robert Harvick, tournament New Hom^ over Walton Terry; con-

r

medalist, one-u^ on the 21st green. 
Mrs. Spears, ladies’ medalist, won 
over Mrs. Jewel Smfth, ’second, 
Mrs. JoBelle Robinson and Mrs. 
Mac Edwards in the ladies’ cham
pionship flight, medal play being 
tuied in this flight. She had scores 
o) 88, 84, 91, and 85, or a total ol 

/  336 for 72 holes of play.
 ̂ Men’s-.champiomship flight eoa- 
solatimi udnners—wlth—fake Ja
cobs, over G. W. White 4 and 2.

tournament chairman. Jack Alley 
Robinson and Mrs. “Mac”  Edwards 
Sunday evening following a din
ner served by a Lubbock catering 
firm to players and members of 
their families, other club members, 
and guests. Tro^hlhs were present
ed for medslifts, and first, second 
and consolation honors in etch
night. '
Other results follow:

Men’s DhdsloB
First flight: J. E. (Red) Brown 

over Reble Thomas 2 and 1; conso
lation, Morris Gregg of New Home' 
over BHI Griffin.

Second flight: George Glenn over 
'Joe HsrVick,,3 and 2; conaolation, 
Floyd ‘ Smith of New Home over 
EHdon Carroll, 3 and 2.

Third Flight; Willis McNeU over 
Otis Spears, 1 up; “Hoe’* Hodges

“ Sis”  Mouser, of New Home.
lliird  flight: Janette Harvick 

over Freda Townes, l .u p  in 19 
boles; consolation, I^ris Ashcraft 
over Jenny Halford of New 
Home. ‘ -I t

Otis Spears, president of the 
T Bar Club, aaid the tournament 
was one of the best yet held at 
the chib. There were 83 entrants 
among them being a number from 
New Home and' several from Wil
ton.

“X”  before the licenae num
ber of an, airplane denotes that 
the plane U licensed for experi
mental purposas.. '

The NoUe Prise.was instituted 
by Alfred B. Noble, the inventor 
o f dynamite.

Plant

Gk>lden
Acres

Hybrid Grain Sorgrhum 
for

Bigger Yields
Bigger Profits ,

With aaaple moMure available cariy A n t 
ing has proved profitable for higher yialda. 
We now have a complete stock of all varie
ties of TEXAS HYBRIDS and OPEN POU- 
NATED SEEDS.

All 8 ee^  are TRIPLB- 
TRBATBD wttk FERTIUZEB 
added Is aasara faat 
fraaa start to

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
•  EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 

• 35% Protien Egg Concentrate
For More Profit, Use Our—

P1G-2-H0G 40% Concoitrates

Colonial Chicks
Now is the best time to start Chicks 

for EARLY BROILERS!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
Phone W r  8-4717 Tahoka. Texas

SECTION TWO

S^lir iilunn tlTountyi
TAHOK/, TEXAS “ Heart of the S ^ th  Plidaa”

eolation. Bill ■Cathcart over AT 
Clary of Wilson.

Sixth flight: pryan W ri^t 
over L. C. Unired of New Home; 
consolation, Durwood Howatd over 
E. R. Blakney of New Home.

Ladles’ DIvIsIob /  
First fl^ht: Lois Fischer over 

Melba Clem; consolation. Dot 
White over Corene Cgflicxrt.

Second flight: Mary Wright over 
Nell Blakney of New Home; con-

Tr<^)hies were presented by the solation, Natalie Unfred over

PRODAY: m a y  27, 1900

Sgt, Billg Rash 
Home On heave

Sgt. Billy Rash, wife and two 
children are here visiting hlS moth
er, Mrs. “ Red”  Henry.

Billy has been in the Aimy Air
force 10 years, and has been Sta
tioned at Sheppard Air Base neai 
Wichita Falla for aeven years. He 
owns a home in nearby Buikbur 
nett. He la serloualy considering 
remaining in the 'Army another 
ten years, at which time be will be 
eligible for retirement pay.

Reared at Grassland, Billy is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

. IN CAUPOMNU
Mrs. LUnaa MoOMrd. Tnholu 

school nuns, left nt the dots 
og school iMf peek for Los Angs- 
les, Calif., where she is vlaltiag. 
She plans to apeind most of ths 
summer on the West Coast.

Mrs. Dell Reagan of Fioydada vis
ited here last week end with her 
sister, Mrs. Harley Henderson and 
Mrs. Frank Hilik.

Methodists Have 
Youth Director

(kmrad Aichsr is ths 
youth dbvetoe St ths 
thodiat Church.

Hia horns is at Spar, and he Ir  
s ministerial student in M ellnny 
College at Abilene. During the 
school year, he serves ss youth d&- 
reetor of the Clyde Methodist 
Chuceh, ead of Abilens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens of 
Stamford were here last week end 
visiting Mr. a&d Mrs. Roag Smith 
and attending Bill’s graduation 
from high school. Mrs. Owens and 
Mrs. Smith are sisters.

. McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phfllips

g g g g  >9

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions •

- Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahokk-Night W Y 8-4297

Army
MAIN BATTLE TANK M-60 for ths Modern Army mounis a 

new 105'Sim. gun. Weighing 52 tons, the tank also mounts o 
-50-col. and .30-cal. mochine gun. This weapon is effectively 
operated by'a trained crew of four. The M-60 wHI replace the 
present medium M-48 Patton tank.

CROP Speaker 
At Rotary Club

Work of the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP) waal 
told at Tahoka Rotary Cub Thurs
day by H. M (Nick) Nichds, dis- 
trict director, of Itanhandle, who 
also showed a short fikn depicting 
the hunger and destitution of peo
ples around the world.

CROP la the organixaition set up 
most of -the religious denomi

nations to give aid through food 
and clothing to hungry people 
around the world not eUglNe for 
aasiataDee under other programs. 
Texes CROP is spooaored by IS 
churches and prqcpses to ship 18 
carloads of wheat, 11 of rice, four 
of peanuts, and SSO belea of cot
ton this year.

Mr. Nichols was a county agent 
for 27 years and is paM president 
of the national association of coun
ty agents. He said there are three 
retired county agents in his home 
town of Panhandle, and the present 
county agent la Don (Towan from 
Taiioka.

The speaker was introduced hy 
Bill Griffin, local county agent. 
The program was arranged by Al
ton Chin.

*niii Thursday’s speaker wa# to 
be Bill Gunter of Ltdibock, son of 
Carl Gunter, O’Donnell, and each 
Rotarian was to bring a farmer 
guest.

S. S, Attendance
Tahoka churches reported an 

attendance in Sunday School of 
887 Sunday, May 22, white 981 was 
reported the previous Sunday.

Following art the figures for 
this week;
First Bsptist ...........................  270
Mexican Baptist Misaioo........ . 88
Sweet Street Baptist ................. 140
First Methodist ............    181
Churtrh of Christ.........................173
United Pentecostal ...............   41
Revival Center ...;...........  14

Total ..........      887

Stars and stripes In the Ameri
can flag were suggeeted by the 
coat of arms of the Washington 
family.

Honor Roll For 
North Elementary

Twenty-two students of North 
Elementary were placed on the 
sixth and final six-weeks honor roll, 
according to Jaks Jacobs, princi
pal. Honor students arc as follows:

Fifth Grade, all A ’l: Marla Bray, 
Jill Edwards, Leah Beth Holloway, 
Chloie Jan Huffaker and Paige 
Vemer. All A ’s and one B, Gary 
(^nway, Milton Edwards, Tommy 
KldweU, Kay Lunbert, Mike Lank
ford and MitebeU WilUama.

Sixth Grade, all Kjt, Ralph Brock 
Stella Howie. One B, Larry Jolly, 
Barbara Oir, Joy ’Thomaa, Voneell 
Grogan, Nancy Parker, John Huf- 
faker and BreiMla Riddle.

Seventh Grade, sU A’g Kathy 
Grizslc. One B, Margaret MiHer

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford 
were among the 5,000'buyers and 
merchants attending the fashion 
market in Deilaa last week in the 
Adolphus and Beker hotels.

r 1

Don't Forget Travelers Checks!
* « * ’»

. '

Easy to cash, they relieve your mind when it 
comes to carrying an unusual amount o f money. I f  lost 

stolen, you will be reimbursed immediately.

Before you leaveetown, stop in and we will take 
care o f your needs without delay. Oiie dollar per hun- 
dred. / '

The First National Bank
O f Tahoka, Texas

or p. o. L c

NOW LOOK WHAT
CORVAIR'S
GONE AND DONE!

'I

RE-ELEQ FOR 2ND TERM 
J U D G E  Uoyd W .

The mune Corvalr that taIBcd a (hasBptaig 27Jlt 
mileaVcr galoa* In lha Mobifao Bcanaiay 
Ran . . .  wafct right on to dhnb Pltoa Pn k 
earlier ia (he aprlag thaa aay cm 
hM ever (M l ,

We waatad Is show y«
ef CarnkTs rew-en 
footodasH of foar-wb 
realy bm m . So the MeadcM 
woaC right OB to 14,119-fsot P Ims 1 
op to the top of Ihol savafs SMaalala, oa April If, 
s ^  deep la wfarior’s saow sad ko. No other car— 
evea sperisly sgalppcd had evor boea «Me la 
coagaer that aightaMfo slptM rood so ooriy to 
the apriog. Bat Corvair (with Uaitod Staias Airio 
Chib odktals aboord Is eortify that aol oao aal 
or boh was chaagod) period right le Iho aamaril 
wkhoot choto w o ^  soow ehoo! Thai Jaal 
aodtrsoarao tbo tact that Corvair is toinhy aatgeo. 
Rat yoe’l  tad that gat the Brat Ire miooloo 
foahro at the whosll |

Pint dudes of Lswyen and 
, l i t  a State Wide Bar Pott!

-  -, *

Try the remarkable Corvair at your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer̂ s *
\"T'

BRAY 8HEVR0LET COMPART
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Qassified Rates
mafaBan charge............... Jie
1 tiaM, per ward — -------tc
t  tfaaeâ  per w<wd ........ „...Ja
t  tfaaes, per ward -----------1c
4 tiaiet, par ward -----------Jc
te par ward each adAtiaaal tap

All Cardr af 9 U 9

•  For Sale or Trade
GOOD DEAL—Cash or Prize* to 
Club or Group on vanilla and pep
per. See Ollie Riddle, Box 1. Wil
son, Texas. 32-Stp

FOR SALE—6” and 6*' pumps, 
Layne and B<^er, 140 ft. setting. 
$600 each, good condition. W. T. 
Rogers, Petty, Call WA 4S641.

S2-4tp

^R JSA L E —^Blackcyed pea aeadi. 
One mi. north Gordon, phone 
Southland 2062. J. B. Rackler.

'26-lStp
BABY ClflCKS—Place your order 
now for Baby Chicks. Any standard 
breeds, broiler type cross Breeds, 
DeKalb Hjrbrld Layer Chicks. Spec
ials on Broilers. Dale Ihuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc

FOR BARGAUffS IN USED TIRES 
see WhartoB M dor Ce. 4041s

FOR SALE—First year Lankart 57 
Blighinuister cotton seed acid de> 
linted and treated. 90 plus germi
nation, at wholesale prim. Chinese 
Red peas, 8 cents. Carl Sanders, 
1 mi. North 01>onneU. 28-8tp

TPf

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
o n .  PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nation^ Bank

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL A GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84112 
TAHOKA

Repair Loans
• «

Any Kind of Rcpelr or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to 9A800B0

New. Gerage and Out 
■ooaea'Of All Klnda

tour Homo Dosa No< 
To Bs Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lmnbtf Co.

Pta. W T S 4 1 »

FOR SALE—Lm^art 57 cottonseed, 
First year from certified. Culled, 
treeted and sacked. D. R. Adamson. 

• j i  294fc
FOR SALK—Dsoc tires, an slses 
Davis Tlrs Store. Nt-tfc

FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1911 Sweet /  Ph. WY S480S

FOR SALE—1966, Chevrolet SU 
tion wagon, 4-door V-8, $700.00. 
Call WY 84535, 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. or see it at 1431 Sweet (J).

83tfc.

1.EDGERS—Almost any Mae or 
styls to fit you r« boiddteeping 
needs; si so, looseleef ledger forms. 
The News.

Ralph M. Bekcb
t___

REAL ESTATE 
o n . AND GAS LEASES 

MINERALS
Office Phone IBS 

Residence Phons 106

ODONNELL, n X A S

J .E .‘Red* Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CITY p’rOPERTY a  FARMS

Phone W Y 8-4930

Butane - Propaue
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You~^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

TEE PEE Va Lv E  PUOTBCTCwi^'^-^ 
for your concrete gipo lioe, $2.00 
each or 10 for $15.00. loe  D. Un- 
fred, WA 4S683. New Home. 3S4H>

' vaV ’ l a ^ / /
\ v , ^ ^  f l  ^  VA ^  M  CUuMicuuO fm  

Ads* 
d ei

Rentiis

X>R SALE—lianknrt 57 cottonseed, 
first year from breeder seed, cull
ed and trested. Hubert Teinert, 
Wflaon, phone 2723. 33-2tc

FOR SALE—^Large 4-room house 
and amall bouse to be moved from 
Harrison farm, 3 miles east and 
3 mi. south. See Lois Smelser.

3S-2tc

i- fleal Estate
FOR SALE-2-bedroom house on 
South Third. M. R. McDonald, cat! 
WY 84698. 334te.

FOR SALE—100’xl40’ eomfcr lot at 
2100 N. Fburth St. Charles Hyles, 
4812 37th St., Lubbock. Csll SW 
54715. S3-2tc

Last and Found
LOST—Two bronze dinette chairs, 
fell from truck Thursday, $5.00 
rcAsard. Jay King Furniture, 2816 
34th St. Lubbock, call Swift 9B122.

84-ltc.

8CSATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

FOR SALE or TRADE—eight-room 
bouse and 16 acres land in city 
Ihnita. See L. H. Bain. 90-4tp

FOR SALE—Oak dining Uble and 
two chairs. Mrs. Bunk Chandler.

32^2tc

DUPONTS TRYBENS 200 for 
Bindweed or Possession Vine erad
ication.— Power sprayer to lease. 
Dale Ihuren Farm Store. 31-tfc

DOWPON, ORTHO C-56 and AT- 
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
grass control. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2016 N. First. Near Khoola, in 
good neighlborfaood. Carl Grifflng, 
caU WY 84071. * SO-tfc

FGR’ SALE—Foot rMidesce lots 
two blocks north o f First Baptist 
Church, to be sold togeCfaei, 1 ,̂000. 
Howard Draper. , 254fr

SEE US for custom spraying of 
yardc, flowers, sihnibs for insects, 
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
application of fertilizer. Dale Thu
ren Farm Store. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—BHghtmsster cotton
seed, first year from white ’ sack, 
tack Cavenesi. ' 31-tf?

USED CAEb—Soaas good, ctoaa 
osad esrs, pslesd rlgbL 8ss us 
now, W^srton Motaa OtK . 4941c

FOR SAI^E—Va, section in south 
east Lyna oouhty. Extra good farm 
land. All in cttltNatioa. minerals 
—Unleassd now. $150.00 per acre.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Phone WY 84244 — Tahoks, Texas

lOBte

FARM FOR SALE— n̂ear Morton, 
192 acres irrigatad, 60 sere cotton 
allotment, on pavement, deetrielty, 
natural gas, ttlephene, 8>inch weH 
$225.00 per acre. Wataoo Spears.

22-tfc

FOR SALE— 15 h. p. add-a4>hase. 
Robert Edwards, 9 miles north Ta
hoks. 25-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints f<M' the price bf 2 
on your Black and White RoHs, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine ph<h 
tography. 29-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 Plymouth club 
coupe. Needs nvotor overhaul, 
$45.00. Jake Jacobs. 29-tfp

TRACTOR BATTERIES rwchsrg- 
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store.

16-tfc

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS— A special system for the 
farmer, with sample abeet* to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 at The 
New*.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO 8ERV1CB 
1111 Sweat J Ph. WY 8489$

MAGIC MARKER — For card 
writing, sifRi, package sddresslnf; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; In all colors, writag 
on anything, inehidtaig farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jars, ator 
age boxes. Only T7c at Ihe Nesrs

WASTE BASKEIE Par ofDes 
home at The NaMR

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

RBPAB OR REMODEL 
T O U R -M O n

No down paymenti 
60 months Is payt-

Cicero Smith
l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
DRY ACID METHOD

Acid Delinted — Culled — Ceresan Treated 
Sacked, Ready For Planting’

STATE CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
Highest Germination at Lowest Prices Ai^ywhere

1st YEAR FROM WHTTE SACK v?

•M'

LANKARD 57 & LANKARD 611 
RMSEp IN LYNN COUNTY. u

FOR SALE— T̂Vo nadroom houaa 
on South Third, loan available. 
Walthal LitUepage, call WY 84678.

154fc.

FOR SALE—^New three bedroom 
house in North Taboka. a ulnall 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Hnt. Co. 22-tfe

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T R  

Kouaes A Farms For Isis

For Rent
FOR RENT—two room furnished 
spertment, modem. Mrs. Donna 
Moore, 2012 S. Third. 34-tfr

• Miscellaneous
NOfTlGE—In TahcAia all graaa cut 
tingi than a erput in barrria, boxes 
or containers wlH be picked up by 
the City traPh truck and* hamled 
off. Barrels'with fire in them will 
not be emptied. Let’s keep our al
leys dean. For sanitation com
plaints caQl WY 84794. 3 l4tc

CALL
.FOB TV SERVICE 

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1212 Sweet J . Ph. WY 14808

J. J. KAINDL
PAINTING OONTRACIOB 

General Contracting—S oo ' Srrvloe 
Ph. WT 84126. :t2e & lat. Ttfidka

HOME FILE—Tor your farm re- 
eorda, $5.98 at The News.

THINKING OF THE 
’̂UR$ING HOME? ■
The Caylor' Nursing Home is 

nearing completion in Post at 107 
W. Ttii St. We are how taking ap 
plicationa and will have 24-hour 
nursing care for convaleaeenta, 
aged and invalida. Mrs. Iva Sand
ers, licensed LVN, will be operator 
and win have RN nurse on «yii 
For information call 915 K3 or see 
Mrs. Dee Caylor at 307 S. Broad
way. 33-2tp.

FOR RENT— T̂wo room furnished 
apartment. Also twu bedrooms will) 
private bath and front entrance. 
2001 N. Third and Mtaiu/'> 34-3tp

FOR RENT—Large house. C. C. 
Ross. 34-ltp

FOR RENT—UiMmished bouse, 
three room and bath. Mrs. J. A. 
South, call WY 84179. 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Large furnished room 
with private entrance. Mrs. W- A. 
Yates, call WY 84625. S2-tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, 3 rooms, bath. Mrs. Pearl 
Brown, Phone W Y .8-4366.

32-tfe

FOR RE3fT—^Tbree room and beth, 
Just remodeled at 2235 N. First. 
Cali Mra. Elgin Harper, WY 8- 
4393. 9D4fc

FOR RENT—Nice Fomished S 
room houM. C. N. Woods. 364fc

FOR RENT—One 4-room, one 5- 
room. Nothing fancy, but comfor
table. South of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I Tippit. 26-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Reliable men to make 
the wheat harveet.l Pay, $1.50 per 
hour. See E dgv  Roberts, pbooe 
WY 84062. 80-tfc

WANTED—Yard work and odd 
jobs; will also keep pets. Contact 
Allen Cox, WY 84906. 26-tfc

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fc

GUARANTEED CARPET lastaBs 
tioB and repair wosh, five yeaae 
experleoee. Bill CrstR Ptaooe WT 
8 4 1 1 4 ___________________ 194fl
CARD FILES—SxS, 4x6 w d  5x9, 
steel, 80c to $528. She News.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grad* 
School at home. Books fumisbeA 
Diploma awarded. For InfonnatioB 
wiito Ooluofbia School, BoxrBOPL 
Lubbock.  ̂ 426te.

FILE FOLDIfeL i t e lL  tlwrd cot 
any rumbar. Ytas Waww.

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 min
utes if the itch needs aeratdiing, 
get your 48c back. You foel the 
medication take hold to quiet the 
itch in minutes;' watch healthy^ 
clear Mdn conle on. Get ITCH-ME- 
NOT frtmi any druggist for exter
nal dtin irritations. NOW at 

WYNNE COUJER, DRUGGIST
t l4 tc

CLIP BOARDS and File Boanta at 
The News, 96c up.

vojos, uoam  ivo. i t i  
Itaboia, 9 a m , msan 

every Thursday night at 
■oathweat eomsr of tha 
■quare.
Graham Tyier, N. G. 
Joel HoHoway, Secretary

guam MKEnNGR
« f  M toks Lodi* Ko toil ias find IMas- 
d a  ugd  u  mtk

n fa d  to attend. Vlaltsn waL̂  
come. — E. Boy Idwardh W. M. 

Baiw  L. Roddy. Body

Gifford Hm

Irrigation 
PIPE LINES

CALL -
Joe D. Unfred
New Homo WA 4J68I

The M l  
oi h» •• 
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that tkmu 
the
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tome rf 4 
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J. W. EDWARD:
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS 

Tact Pumping 
Machine Work

Eeata A, Takoka
***»• WA 4-1571 —  NEW BOMe I

LET US GET Y O U R -

Auto
,

Air-Conditioner
READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

Factory Trained Mechanics .

Complete Service On 

REPAIR and INSTALLATION

McCORD MOTOR CO.

Prod

Dr. ]

Tah

Callo
AT 

Praetk 
OffiM 

Ph. WT

Now Available in Taboka— • ♦ ’

READY-MIX
CONCREIE

Delivery Made on Short Notice to Your Home. 
Farm, or Buildiiig Site from Our Taboka Rant.

Concrete M ixed.to Your Specifications for Any 

Purpose—Or Consult Us for-Correct Mixture for

Your Project
.1

Saves you Money, Time, and I^bor and Insures
t

Strong: Construction

-1

SOUTH PLAINS READY-MK
A t ^ _ .  _______

SOODPaSTISE SRMS
&M ILLINGC0.

Phone WY S4541 / Tahoha, Texas

Mite
AT

SCHi
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Wilson News
(By Glends Ward)

The Wilson Hi<h School gradu
ation exercises were held Friday, 
May 20. Hoaor students were Sue 
Campbell, valedictorian, and Bobby 
Weid, salutatorian. Dr. F. W. Mat
tox, president of Ltikbock Christian 

addressed the 19 seniors. 
After uie''«*grcises the graduates 
weht to the horn^'«t^ommy Stell 
for a party. •

The Eighth .Grade graduation 
' was held Thursday night. May 19, 
•with 35 students receiving 'diplo
mas. Valedictorian was‘ Janet Gin- 
dorf and Lynda Heck was saluta
torian. As soon as the exercises 
were" over the students enjoyed a 
party at the home of Kay Stell.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Ann 
went to Plain view Saturday for a 

. visit with Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dav
idson While there they attended 
the graduation exercises at Way- 
land ^Baptist College. Mrs. F r ^  
Davidson received her B. S. De- 

. .gree at that time.
Mrs. Ifa Clary. Mrs. Alfred Clary, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone attended 
open house at Pont-Tex Mills Thurs
day. May 19.

Mrs. Roas Williamson and Eva

Pea»*t went  ̂ to' Wol (forth Friday 
I and visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mil- 
I liken and family. They came back 
, oy Lubbock to aee Roaa William- 

on who is a pationt in Tajdor^os^ 
pital,_...

y*. and Mrs. Trsyis Carpenter, 
Mrs. Lottie Carpenlter, Carrtyn and 
Sharon Elaine have gone to New 
Sumerfield for an extended visit. 

, Rev. and Mrs, Tom Bandy and 
rons are attending Annual Confer
ence at Polk Street Methodist 
Church in Amarillo. While there 
:hey afe gueats of Rev. Bandy’s 

‘ parents, Mr. and Mr.«. W. L. Bandy.
Daleliate from the Wilson Metho

dist Church to the Conference is 
Charlie Cmapbell. Alternate is 
J W. Saveli.

tile Junior girls had a bowling 
party at Slaton Friday.

Miss Sue Fields of Lubbock vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Fields over the weekend.

Mrs. J. W. Bohall had .sui'gery 
in Mercy Hospital at Slaton Pri- 
•lay, May SO.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson, 
Jay and Jeanie from San Angelo 
^is^ted recently witn Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Clary and l/cssia.

Teresa Holder, Gini Kay Gatzki,

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

noSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions .
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tire'fe

Phuue WY 8-4423
We Deliver

1800 MMn Tahoka. Texas

Farm Bureau
INSURANCE S E R V ia

• •

INSURE TODAY WITH YOUR OWN  
CROP HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY

• Non-Assessable Policies
•  Farm Bureau Staff Adjusters

Full Coverage Noon, June 5th, 1960 '
•  Up to $125.00 per Acre on Cotton
•  Sign Application TODAY . . .
• Your Cotton Will Be Covered When

You Get a Stand!

YOU EARN BIG DIVIDENDS WHEN  
YOU INSURE WITH FARM 

BUREAU!

Call— ‘

CHARLES REID
W Y 8-4320 or W Y 8-4348 

TAHOKA, TE XA S,

'harmyn Lumsdea and Jay CUfk 
were in a dance recital at Smiley 
WU^n Jr. High School auditorium 
It Lubbock, Friday, May 20 and at 
Slaton School Auditorium Satur- 
liy, May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murry spent 
'.he weekend with their son, Capt. 
and Mrs. Lynn Murray and family 
r.l Fort Sill, Okla.
'’ Mr. and'Mrs. Johrtay C li^ 'an d  

family weht to Langtry Sunday 
0̂ .'.pend a few days wfth Mrs. 

Clark’s parents.
i Wilson school is losing two of 
' its coaches. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
I Rofeerts and daughter moved to 
jBonte Saturday, May, 21, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover 'Watkins i and 

■ daughters moved to Rockport Wed
nesday, May 25.

1 Mrs. W. W. Smith. Wilson High 
School English teacher, is going 
to take some Spanish courses at 

I Tech this .sunvmer go she can teach 
. Spanish in the schools this fall.

Mrs. B. E. Webb’s mother, Mrs. 
Wilburn of Cleburne spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kahlich vis
ited in Farwell last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Edmund Kitten and 
family,

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Smyer visited Mr. Nelson’s broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson 
Thursday.

Dean, Dale and Bobby Coleman 
of Lubbock spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Coleman, while their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cole
man ^ere in Midland looking for a 
UouXe to move into. Maflcolm was 
transferred to Midland in April but 
was waiting urttil school was out 
to move.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Gryder’s 
brptber-in-law, Vernon Mayfield in 
Dublin Saturday.

Mrs. M. L. Stegnnoeller and 
daughters of Tulia visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ehlers 
and family and attended the gradu 
ation exercises of her brothers, 

a-d 'lay Ehle'rs.
V-, and Mrs. Toe White and Mrs. 

Richardson spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
White and Debbie at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Riney of 
Lubbock are the proud parents of 
h baby boy bom May 17 In West 
Texas Hospital. He weighed 5 
pounds 19 ounces and was named 
Bobby Wayne Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder visi
ted their son, Billy Gryder snd 
family st Seminole Tuesday and 
Wedmsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
visited Roy Campbell in Big 8]^ng 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter and 
family of Post visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swope 
Friday night. Mrs. Porter and htf 
daughter, Pam attended the sen
ior gradusUoo exercises.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kyle Hancock snd 
family moved to Seminole Friday, 
May 20. •

Gueats in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Tom Bandy last week were 
Rev. and Mrs P. H. Gates. Pillip 
Bandy accompanied his grandpar- 
entg home for a short visit.

Guestr in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Noble this week were 
Mr. Noble’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Davis of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson and 
family snd Mrs. Maggie Peterson

Paul & S. R. Pena
CEMENT AND MA80NBT 

OONTEACTOBB
AO Kinds /ef Tqc ^

Stera Cellars, all th e

im  SeMh Sixth 
Res. Ph. WT B4119 

P. a  B n  1«| 
TAHOKA. TKKAA

Furnitul'e -  Appliances
•  See the Complete Line o f Televisions

•  The New Line o f Frigidaire Appliances
. •  New and Beautiful Line o f Furniture *

Secvice.That Insures Best Receptitm!

visited Mr. Peterson’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Peterson and family 
of Oltbn Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Deaver w n  a dinner 
guest of Mrs. H. C. F^ntain Sun
day. t

Wade Stafle of Sherman who 
is with the Federal Governmeot 
spent ITiursday nfght with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Mr. Stafle ia 
a life-long friend of Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens went 
4c Winters Friday, May 20, to at 
tend graduation exercises for (heir 
grandson, ‘ Roy Menaenmeyer. 
From there they went to Crane 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. David MeLeafa 
and family.

Vacation Bible School starts at 
Sl^John’s Lutheran thurch in Wil
son May 30 and continues through 
June 10. Everyone from the ages 
of 2 to 14 are invited to attend. 
The time will be from 8:30 to 
11:00 a. m. each day.

Patsy and Joan Gindorf from 
Southland visited Sunday with 
Cindy Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Cotton” Wills of 
Muleshoe visited Mrs. Wills’ pa- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krause 
Sunday.

Sfrs. Ona Nelson of Clyde ar
rived Sunday to spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Luke Cole
man and family. Other guests in 
the Coleman home Sunday were 
Mrs. G. C. Williams of CHyde, Mrs. 
Ida Hester and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Winstead of lAibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith visit
ed Mrs. Smith’s sisters, Mmes. Mar
tin snd Harrison Donley Sunday 
in Lubbock.

Miss Geraldine Hagens of Lub- 
hdek visited in the C. B. TVrry 
home Wednesday night.

Sunday night, May 22, the Young 
Couples Club of John Luthe
ran Church played volleyball, ping 
pong and shuffleboard. Attending 
we-e Messrs and Mmes. Victor 
Steinhauser, Curtis Wilke, Gilbert 
Steinhauser and Pastor and Mrs. 
James Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder, Don
ald and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Gryder and daughter of 
I ubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gryder and 
family of Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly Jr. and 
son of Lovington, N. M. were Sun
day afternoon guests in the home 
cf the Oscar Fojlis family.

Guests in the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. David Peterson and family 
Saturday for a bartiecue were 
Messrs and Mmes. N. A. Rodgers 
and family. A. L. Rodgers and fami 
b’. Robert Rodgers and Maggie Pe- 
teniba.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at
tended funeral aennees in Vernon 
Friday for Mrs. 6. R. Pikstoo. Mrs. 
Pinkston was the mother of Mrs. 
Smith’s sister-in-law, Mrs. J. Ben 
Boston of Vernon.

Sunday afternoon a Lutheran 
WeHare Society workshop was held 
st Sheppard King Lutberan 
Church in LUbbock. The director 
of the society. Rev. Rslf Norman 
was the speaker and explained the 
■enricea of the aociety. Attending 
from Wilson were Mr. end Mrs. B. 
O. Wilke. Mr. and Mrs. GiRiert 
Steinhuaser, Rodney Mseker and 
Tsstor snd Mrs. James Burnett.

Mtsrs. and Mmes. C. W. Smith 
snd Ricky of Odessa. Billy Ray 
Smith o^ k ev iew , Ben Pinnall 
of Mason, Wren Smith of Portsles, 
N. M., Mrs. Mae Baker of Bakers
field, Calif., Mrs. Ed Brewster and 
daughter of Poriales, and Fred L. 
Smith of (Rdshoms attended fun
eral services o f Mrs. Brooks Smith 
Saturday, May 21, and visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Smilii and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anders.

Asnong tboae from Wilson atten- 
ing the funeral services of Mrs. 
Smkh were Mssr. and Mmes. Oscar 
Follis and J. O. King and Frank 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary, Carolyn 
sod Alfred Clary visited Sunday in 
Post with Mrs. Clary’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farguaon. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Farguaon are

HI.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meeker ̂ 

ttended ’ graduation exercises at 
Southland Friday night. Their niece 
Beatrice Klesel was a graduating 
aenior.

Rev. and Mrs. Scott and Mark 
returned home Friday, May 27, af
ter attending a Baptist Convention 
in Miami, Flordia.

Mrs. Alfred Clary and Lessia 
are spending the week in San An
gelo with heT parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
J K. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Osben, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hewlett and son, all of 
Lubbock attended the s«nior grad
uation Friday night.

Among out of town people attend
ing the Eighth Grade graduation 
Thursday night were Daisy Standi- 
fer and Dean Breedlove of Tech, 
Jerry Bartley of Amherst, and Bfr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gl)mn Moore and 
girls, Mr, snd Mrs. J. T. Earwood 
and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Turner of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Rainy and family, Mrs. June 
Dunn and Delissa and Mrs. John 
Turner of Commerce all enjoyed 
an outing at Lake Thomas last 
week.

Vacation Bible School of Wilson 
Baptist Church ia now in progress 
Sessions are from 8:30 until 1}:00 
a m. daily, Monday through Fri
day of this week. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Roy Robinson spent Sunday in Sla
ton with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Everage. Other 
guests in the Everage home were 
the Lehman Rodgers of Route 1, 
Wilson.

Mrs. Nannie Rhudy, Mrs. Hout- 
cnce Parker left Saturday for a 
twoweeks visit with Mrs. Rhudy’s 
daughter in Healdton, Oklahoma.

Hie 1960 Wilson sei}iors observ
ed Senior Day Thurrday, May 19, 
by going to Lubbock^ Upon arriv
ing in Lubbock they bowled at 
the Lubbock Bowling Club, then 
went to the Fair Park CiHliaeum 
for akating. Underwood’a was the 
next stop where the group ate 
barbecue. After lunch, they went 
to Amett-Benson theatre and saw 
“ Porgy and Bess” . After the movie 
they enjoyed swimming in Klepp 
swimming pool. EtChsro’s restsu- 
rant wad the next stop where the 
group ate supper. Next they play
ed miniature golf on Fourth Street, 
and then went to the Amusmecu 
Park and epioyed (he rides.

The tired but happy gang ar
rived back in Wilson sometime 
Thursday night. Mr. Delaney, class 
sponsor, snd Mrs. Delaney accom
panied the aeniors on the trip.

Aboat one-third of the world’s I A dead person may vote legally 
total coffee consumption is used Ilf he mails an dbaentee ballot and 
by the people of the United States.'then dies beforo elsetioB day.

Have NmmT GMl WY B4888

#• • your order of '
DEKALB

HYBRID SORGMWa
has arriyed 8

You con pick up your 
complete order NOW froms

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
W m W m W

Used Cars
1956 Buick 2-door, Special, Air.
1955 Dodgre 4-door Cornet, real clean 
1958 Ford Ranch Wagon 4-door, clean.
1955 Olds, a real nice ca r .'
1958 Ford Country Sedan, extra clean.
1956 Buick, 4-door, Super, power, air.
1957 International %-ton Pick-up,

butane.
1956 Ford i/2-ton Pick-up, reconditioned. 
1955 GMC ^ -ton  Pick-up.
1954 Chevrolet Station Wagon, clean
1955 Olds 4-door, recondition
1959 GMC V^-ton Pick-up, De-Luxe Cab,

low mileage, like new.
A Number of other cars tc choose from.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OLD6MOB1LE ~ G10C — RAMBLER

r
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1h gvt tW iMNrt poaaiblt pictura and aound from your TV aail̂  
. call on ua for all nccetiaty rapaiis and adJuatmBots. Our txalasd 

tMfcaiciaBa ara ’lopa.”  jSALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

. ' ♦
Come ^  and look ovar o«r new and cooqdoto Una of any and 
iJI AppUaaaai gr Aecaiwrlei flmeke four home katplar.Huakon Fimiihire & Apnfiance

*Ab Unchanging amdar 9m 
■ Changing WsirM*’

wf M v a t l 'n ”  * * * * *  
Divlna Worship Wmo a. m.
Riindiy School _____  t;lB n. m

day ai ........ .......... J40  p. a
trofharboef Tlitaday tu m  

saaond Sundaa at trOO n- m

Training tTgien 
Worship

J0K » n. m  
. IL-tO n. a . 

p. m.
^aoop. M

lily  Etandlay GDCka and

MId-Wa
C M a ..9:09 p.

Barf t a ----- MX) p. m
Blaneka Orovaa nicla ...trtO a. w  
Omkmmmi a  A.'k; B. A.1b  

\. U . A. (at chnreh) 4riD p. a

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for 

Kissimmee, Fla...
we could get by with 

lower quality

... but we make it for you

We make just enough Gladiola Flour for our near 
neiidtbom—in Texas and a little bit beytmd.
These ladiee are the best home bakere in the 
U a.A.—and the aharpeet judgaa of flour quality.

That wprka out fine for u$. We know preeiedy what 
our cuetomert want, and precieefy how to make it. 
Thate why enow-white Gladiola Flour outeeUe 
aoery oOrnr brand, every day, every year.

\
The wtman-folk in Kieeimmee, Fla., just can't 
bake biecoita, cakes and pies like yours. They 
don’t have Gladiola Flour. Only you and your 
neighbore can buy it. And, for the average family, 
H ooets only about a day more than the 
dieapest f l ^  made.

Bake and be Qlad-̂ wiilk , * * • 7 •: v :

-  -a

iLAmvLA runiR *.z

. t e . .  :The Mtting flour in the SouAweet

r̂ j


